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District Court Jurors
District Court at Lubbock will 

take up the Riley m urder case on 
December 2Hth. A s o c ia l  ven
ire of jurymen will probably be 
summoned for this case.

On the jury list from Slaton 
for the jury week beginning Dec. 
7th are: Elmer Bounds and
Joe Kitten.

Eor the third week beginning 
Dec. 21 are: A. L. Brannon, E. 
S. Brooks, P. Simnacher, W. F. 
Florence, Clem Kitten, ('has. 
Wild, R. M. Winegar, Joe H. 
Smith, E. N. Twaddle, C. C. Hoff
man, A. 11. Grantham, and Jess 
Joplin.

W. E. Olive of the Sanitary 
Grocery says he has a place 
amofig the record crop farmers. 
On the Olive farm four miles I 
west of Slaton he sowed seven 
and one half acres to cane sor- j 
ghum the last of June, and the 
other day finished baling the j 
crop that was harvested thereon, 
About 40 shocks that would have 
have made 100 bales were hauled 
to town for feeding without 
baling, and the balance of the 
crop made 1,000 bales. M r.Olive 
is finding a ready market for this 
cane at 50 cents a bale, and this 
makes the cash value of the crop 
almost $74 per acre. He stated 
that he had raised lots of big hay 
crops in central Texas but never 
one as big as the Slaton crop nor 
one with as fine a quality of hay. 
After the land had been thoroly 
prepared the cane was sowed 
broadcast, two and one half 
bushels of seed being put on an 
acre. When the crop was cut 
the cane stalks were between 
four and five feet high and no 
larger than a lead ]>encil. There 
is no finer hay raised than this 
crop. The total expense of pro 
ducing this crop, including a 
cash rent of $4.00 per acre, 
$150.00. We will agree with Mr] 
Olive tha t such a crop entitles 
him to a place among the record 
farmers.

eep Your Larder Filled, Mrs. 
Housewife, for the Treacher

ous Weather is Coming On.
Weather when it is not always convenient 
to get out and do your shopping. Order 
in a good supply of such necessities as 
will always keep well, and you cannot 
regret the foresight in the wintry days 
when storms are raging. We have a fine 
new stock of staple groceries, the best in 
quality and the lowest in market prices.

Slaton Sanitary Grocery
Proctor & Olive, Proprietors

Sanitary Way is the Only Way. You Only Pay for What You Buy and at Lower Prices.

Thanksgiving Basketball
The basketball games between 

the Tahoka and Slaton High 
Schools Thanksgiving day in this 
city were attended by a large 
crowd. The Tahoka representa
tives came to Slaton on the 
morning train, going back on the 
afternoon train, and they were 
aceompauied by a number of 
Tahoka enthusiasts who cheered 
their teams at every opportunity 
before, during, and after the 
games. I t  was a m erry holiday 
crowd, whose visit was a pleas
ure to Slaton.

The boys’ game resulted in a 
victory for Slaton, 10 to 6. The 
home hoys were justly entitled 
to the victory on better playing,

( but the teams were pretty even- 
i ly matched.

Flaying for Slaton: Charles
Whalen and Vern Vermillion, 
guards; Robert McReynolds and 
Leo Hubbard, goal keepers, and 
John Delxmg, center.

Tahoka: Wallace Donaldson
i and Hen Montgomery, guards: 
Oscar Roberts and John Slover. 

'goals, and Wathal Littlepage, 
center. Carl King and Ovid 
Louallen, substitutes.

The g irls’ game was Tahoka’s 
from the start, as the Siaton 

'g irls  were not as large as the 
visitors. The score was 1H to 4.

Slaton players: Beatrice Rob-
I ertson and Auzielee Brazell, 
guards; Lona Sowell and Ruby 
Moore, goals, and Fauline Rob 
ertson and Marguerite Hoffman, 
centers.

Tahoka: Willie Davidson and
Isabel Crie, guards; Orene Mill- 
man and Thelma Davidson, goals; 

O la  Crouch and Sayre Dyer, 
c en te rs .  Substitutes, V i v i a n .  
Bouschele and Eva Coughran.

Petitions are being circulated 
in Dickens county calling for an 
election to see whether the 
voters want to move the county 
seat from Dickens to Spur. 
Dickens had a fire* last week 
which burned a considerable 
l>ortion of tin* business section 
of the town. -

Mrs. M, A. Woodard and her 
son, Opal, of Fort Worth have 
moved to Slaton, and are now at 
home in one of the Chandler 
houses. A. H. Woodard, at Rob 
e rtson’s Store, is Mrs.Woodard’s 
son.

J. L. Hoffman and family of 
Muenster, Texas, arrived in 

w a s  I Slaton Tuesday morning to visit 
Mr. Hoffman’s brother, l) C. 
Hoffman, and his family. Mr. J. 
L. Hoffman said that he had been 
reading in the Slatonite about 
the big crop productiveness of 
the Slaton country, and if it were 
all so this is certainly a p rosper
ous place for farmers. He came 
out to visit his brother and see 
how many of the re]>orts are 
authentic, and how much of the 
boosting is enthusiasm only. 
He is thinking seriously of locat 
ing at Slaton. Mr. Hoffman will 
find tha t  the Slatonite has never 
over told this country; on the 
contrary, he will learn many 
things of advantage that this 
pai**r has never printed.

Plainview has an ordinance 
which forbids any person solicit
ing alms in that city without a 
permit from the mayor. It is a 
good law. Begging is a pro
fession at this age, and a very 
lucrative one.

G. L. Sledge and T J. Abel ^   ̂ • I‘rice, J I Fry®, W T 
went out to T erry  and Yoakum Frice, and Ben Sanford, a ! of 
Counties the first of the week Plainview, were visiting Ur. K. 
prospecting, hut they did not B. Adams in Slaton last Meek 
like the country they saw, so and hunting in the canyon. Mr. 
came back home without buying I Sanford is postmaster at Pl&in- 
anything. ' view.

MKOT

SLATON CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS!

A son was born to Mr. anti 
Mrs. John Davis Wednesday last 
week.

GUN I
• If You Want to

I BUY OR RENT A
i

You will find a stock of 
the highest quality

at j\ . L .  B r a n n o n ’s
Also a complete line of the 

Best Ammunition

1

A T T E N T IO N :
Slaton deserves and will appreciate your trade 

far more than out-lying towns or mail order houses 
this Christmas. Slaton has seen a very progressive 
fall and winter in mercantile lines and Robertson's 
has set the pace.

Do you realize that the Dry Goods Store in your 
home town is second to none in quality and values?

With our ever increasing stock of quality goods 
we always show the newest first, the best for less.

Watch this space for Chrismas Suggestions.

A nd Remember....
If It’s New W e'll Have It;
If It's Not We ll Tell You.

KobertHon’o gu aran to r*  th*> truth of thin ad. to th*‘S)aton- 
i t r  who in turn guarantor* it to it* trader*. Truth Ad.

a s k

R0BERT5C\'S
None
But
The
Best



SOLUTION OK COTTON 
PRO BLEM , SAYS FARM* 

EKS’ UNION.

Diversification Urged and Coer- 
cion Opposed.

The marketing problem of the 
Southern farmer is attracting uni- , 
versal attention and the cxigen- j 
toics of the situation fully demon- i 
strate the wisdom of the course 
pursued by the Farmers’ Union 
in the campaign it has been car
rying on for the past ten year*
for a better marketing svstem.
The best time to pr<rpare for a
tire is before it occur:*, for while
the conflagration t*. raging it is
too late to prievent destruicti< 'it
and the be>t th at catt be di me is
to savc the furniture.

The southern fartmcr has just
cxp<rricnced a four hundred mil-
lion dollar blaz<r in cv•ttoti Valoes
and the lurid A.lines a,s they leap
skyward have ilium inated the
hori zon of two hetni- phere-i and
havir assembled the largest body
of property h<rdders, spccttators
and sympathize rs tha t ever wit-
nes->ed a conflagrationi and w bile
the crowd is st;Hiding a rou tiid we
want to address them briefly front
the standpoint of tins own er of
the property itni’ol ved. \Ye think
the subject ha s been luIB> e.v-
hau sted from e*very otiter line of
appiroach.

Every calamity has its froth, 
and the foam and bubbles that 
have come to tiie surface in this , 
discussion, while beautiful as a 
rainbow and as alluring as a mi- j 
rage, are in many instances not 
adapted to solving the problem, j 
Then too many cooks spoil the 
broth and there must be some 
one plan universally followed or j 
all will fail. \\  e want to review i 
some of the plans now under di>- 
cussion and recommend for the 
adoption of the 1'exas farmer 
such plans as we think practic- ! 
able and feasible.

merchant and the banker exercise
the right ut eminent domain over 
the products of the soil?

Acreage a World F roblem.
1 ite que-st ton ol[ cotton acre-

age iis not a local or state prob-
lent. if indeed it can be solved
ttatio tially. It is a world prob-
lervi, for in what way wi>1114.1 11
pro tilt the si>uth to reduce the cot-
ton ;icreagt\  say 10 per cent, if
the forcign countri es t o o k up the
slack ? No Texas tanner should
N  a-ked to plcdg[v a rci luction
of ac reage unless s.atisfactijrv a^-
surance is given that the propa
ganda will be successfully car
ried on in other cotton states and 
countries. The Farmers’ Union 
has been dealing with this prob
lem for the pa^t ten years and 
has placed it-. influence behind 
almost every suggestion that 
promised solution and out of our 
experience we are inclined to 
suggest, at the moment, that 
there is a peri 1 in planting cotton 
by law or farming by dictation 
from bankers. W e think plant
tug by th e m<>on i> :as gooc1 a
plan as either i althoug h we h;a vc
neve r trie<1 it) unless the t(>tal
worl d aen•age can be tegula ted
by t IlCvt* 11iflueinee*.

\Yc pres ens statistic*< front t k C
Ked(rial I)epariintent o»f Agrit•ul-
ture deali ng with tlte stihj
\v hie h give a reason why the
farmicr do. nt>t take eagerly to
dive rsificat iott. The f< dlow ing
tabU: give*» a 1ist of onr leading
stap It* proclucts prod lieed in Tcx-
a s «imil their ;i vet age value per
acre duriti g th e past five yea

e r  op
Cotton 
Oats 
Corn . 
Wheat

Fi

.$21.55 

.  14.35 
_ 12 ‘>7 
.  1276

Want Information—Not Advice

It is information the farmer 
wants. I f  some one will till in 
the figures on value of the 1915 
crop per acre, the farmer will 
know what to do and he is readv 
to listen to business reasons and 
discussions relative to prospec
tive price per pound of the 1915 
crop based upon practical, not 
theoretical, conditions. I f  he is 
convinced it will he more profit
able to plant other crops he will 
do and if not, he will plant 
cotton and that is all there is to

The pro bhrtn before us is
clearl v one oi arehouscs, cred-
its and acrirat;e. They are li>ud-
ness— ttot poltticail—problems and
their s<ol tt 11*»n must he based1 on
sound economic principles.

Warehous>e Bill a Farce.
The all ed relief. meaxiures

passed 
in thei

bv tllie last legislature are,
ir pr■es<ent f*#rm, of little

value. The varchouse bill :'lib-
mitted to t lie la'*t legislature■ by
the Ka rmer s* I n ion was thr< <W Tl
t getheT Wlfh a 1lot of other 1bill 4
on this Sllbjec ltd a hybrid bill
prepare>d. a •arcntly by pat’ties
who ha (| 1 ctieal knowlc*dge
of the cot 1on itidustry. \\ bile
we app rectate the* sincerity of the
motive ami hoincsty of elfort
that ac tuati;d the• legislature. -
Jh «& r met > 1L ni hereby wa1
its hanida of tl ie whole affair. The
tarmeni of Te:teas can h< >pc foir no
relief fi amv einactments of the
last se-*.sion f tir\c legislatitrir a*
they hi 1W Starul.

The plan f tbe Texas b;ink-
ers to force: a reduct ion of ac r c*
age by rcquiri ng a larmer to sign
a tiled1L, e *'D 'red ucc acreage he-
fore leind uur n̂onicy on cotton no
doubt nas patrii ►tic m otive be-
hind it , but in eflfeet it is virious.
it lorer s  tllie >or farmer, who
must 1 iw monev, to reiluce
his acr rage *xt year, but leave*
the w<rll-to-d.3 1farmer and the
large ]danttpr, who are independ*
ent of the po we r of the banker,
to do sis th pbrase. No farmer
should be coerc ed bv business
pressttr-e of the banker to sign
such a contraict. for he can de-
pend upon the 1arge planter in-
errasin K r acreage in the
same ratio th at the poor farmer
decrea< hi* Likewise. the
farmer should pay no attention 
to agents of self appointed agri
cultural administrators who call 
around with their sample cases 
tilled with advice on when to sell 
cotton and how many acre* to 
plant next year.

By what authority d-es the

it.
1 The Farm er*’ I ”inion stands for
reduction off e»»tti »n acreage by
diversilicatio n hut it is difficult

1 to induce a farm er to plant a
produc t that will vit* 1* 1 $15.00 pet
acre sci Ion ir as he can plant one
that will tna ke $20.(X1. f lie -ur>*
ject (»f di versiTuratiion always
opens iup a ifertile held of discus-
sion f<»r the hook irmers who
hold a reeij d. sibling pro
ductiotii \v i 11flOUt 2in increase in
the co'st. It is j)ass e
that tl icsc magic Pi- »wmen who
can m«ike a huud red bushels of
corn grow ta here lift y  grew be-
fore a re usually standing on
street corne rs looking for jobs
and he*w th ey hai,e survived so
man v hair-h• readth e:m apes from
wealth, is tr lily niar\ elous. The
practicial fanrner knlow s that pros

1 perity ;predic atrd ttpoiit such a ba-
MS is a tin th atu 1 the business
man knows it to(> if he would

j only stop 21 nd til inik.
Out of t!he ma ss of Mlggcs-

j lion* ttow 1icforc the* public the
j one, ini ottr opinio111 most desir-
able is the plan c>f tlu* national
banker s, headed by Festus J.

| Wade of Sit. Lou which pro-
poses ito lenid the : a irmer money
on cot ton at t» pe r cent without

; any sti* i n u s tiid to• it This plan
< origina ted in 1 ex,as and proved
i sucres*.fill ai id sati sfnctory in op-
j era t ion

The pro!•lem 1before us in-
1 volves prinicipally organization
1 of the farme r and co-operation ul

the business interests. We will 
have more to say on this subject 
at a later date.

j W. I). Lewi*, President, Farm
ers Educational & Co-opera
tive Union of Texas.

Peter Radford. National Lecturer 
I Farmers’ Educational & Co

operative Union of America

A Miri'f«dnl farmer mint at 
'east po-sess three virtues—hon- 
*«tv. energy and economy.

N O T I C E !
A ll Accounts Owing Simmons & 
Robertson Are Now Due and 
Payable at J. M. Simmons’ Grocery.

So please call promptly and settle as we 
wish to get the business adjusted and 
straighten up with the wholesale houses at 
once. Thanking one and all for their past 
favors and trusting I can serve you in the 

future, I am, Yours for Honest Dealing,

J .  M . S im m o n ’s G r o c e r y
MADE PO W ER FU L G OLF SHOT

R a y  Su rp r ised  E ve ry b o d y  by C h a n g in g
F ro m  D r iv e r  to Cleek, and J u s 

t i fy ing  Change.

There i* still another cln*s of golf 
■hots, not so interesting, as they lack 
the mental side, but wonderful from 
the physical power required, writes 
Jerome B. ’Travers in the Ameriean 
Magazine. An example is the shot | 
Ed Bay played at the sixteenth hole I 
at Shawnee. 'This hole is about two 
hundred and sixty-eight yards from 
the tee. It is guarded by a deep 
brook, ami beyond the brook a de
cided up-bill slope. Before Kav 
came up, \ anion, Melh-nnitt ami 
Alec Smith, all long bitters, took 
drivers and after clean wallops 
struck the side of the bank and fell 
short. The shot bad to be nearly all 
tarry, as the ground was soft from 
recent rains and the up-hill slope 
prevented much run. When Kav 
stepped up he took a look at the hole 
and then stopped back, called his cad
die and replaced his driver, taking I 
out a ehvk. 'The crowd around 
gasped and then laughed. But Kav j 
knew what he was ai»out. With a I 
tremendous swipe he hurled the head 
of that cleek into the ball, and when 
.t landed on a full carry the white I 
pill was within ten feet of the cup. ! 
lie bad carried brook, slope and | 
everything else in the way with a ! 
cleek, where other long players had' 
failed with a club that is supposed j 
lo get 20 yards more distance.

U tCID ED  TO  REMAIN SINGLE
M ounta ineer,  W ith  No P ro sp e c t *  of

U s in g  M a r r ia g e  License, W anted  
H i s  M oney  Back.

‘‘lit re's a license 1 done get in this 
here court 21 years ago, and 1 don t ' 
seem to have nary a chutist to ever 
use it, so I reckoned it best to bring j 
it back and get the money I paid you : 
tins for it.”

This spooi h greeted tin* clerk in 1 
the marriage license oflice in the' 
courthouse at- Williamson, W. Ya., 
shortly after a rugged mountaineei 
had entered and asked for the “ feller 
that lives up the marriage papers.”

“You see,” lie said, “me and Eu- 
phemia always meant to get married, | 
but she was so consumed contrary- I 
like that she never was ready to 
have the parson tie the knot when I t 
was.

“ I Mowed that I could worry along ' 
a while with Kupheinia in her tan- 
truins, hut Hftor 24 years I got tired ' 
and told her either we uns ’ml get 
married or we wouldn’t.

“ Euphemia Mowed we wouldn’t, 
so 1 calkerlate we won’t.”

“ I've aeon letter dava, mum,” said
J ithe tramp at the di*or. “1 once did 

business in Wall street.”
“ You surprise me,” said the sytn* , 

pathetic housewife. “Did you deal J 
in stocks aJid bonds?”

“ No, mum. Pencils wui me line.” *

full of life and action, filled with the 
fire of tine inspiration and followed 
by 250 short stories of adventure, 

will make

H ie  YOUTH'S COM PANION,
Better Than Ever in 1915

Then the Family Page, a rare Editorial Page, Boys’ Page, 
Girls’ Page, Doctor’s Advice, and “ a ton of fun,” Articlesof 
Travel, Science, Education. From the best minds to the best 
minds, the best the world can produce for you and everyone

in the home. There is no age 
limit to enthusiasm for The 
Youth’s Companion.

CUT THIS OUT
and  Mend it (or nam e  of th is  nnper)
w.th $2.00 for The COMPANION
for 1915. a n d  we will aend
C D C U  All the i u u n o f  THE COM.

PANION for th e  remaininK 
week* of 1914.

r p r r  t h e  c o m p a n io n  h o m e
r  I \ L L  CALENDAR for 1915. 
T H F M  The 52 Weekly Imucm of 
m L 1 ’  THE COMPANION lor 1915.

52 Times a Year 
—  not 12.

Send to-day to The Youth's Com
panion, Boston, Mass., for 

T H R E E  C U R R EN T IS S U E S -F R E E

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE

P "
Sj 4-W  Breakfast Food
I- For the Whole Family

1 VY Breakfast Food is especially designed to ph ase the 
taste  of every member of the family. Crushed from the 
whole grain of wheat, all the natural llovor and wholesomeness 
Is retained in the food.

YOUR GROCER HAS IT
1 W Breakfast Food is giving the people of Amarillo en 

tire  satisfaction. The palatableness of the product and 
health  giving qualities make new friends each day for 4-W.

4 W BREAKFAST FOOD COMPANY 
AMARILLO, U. S. A.

I

SLATON PLANING MILL
R. H. TUDOR, Proprietor

Contracting and Building
Estimates furnished on short notice. All work given careful 

and prompt attention. Give us a trial.
North Side of the Square

FRED H OFFM AN
Fainter and Paper Hanger

Interior Decorator. Expert Floor Finisher. 
Slaton, Texas

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •



T H E S L A T O N I T E S L A T O N T E X A S

THE CHARM 
OF MOTHERHOOD

Enhanced By Perfect Phyti- 
cal Health.

Tim experience of Motherhood is & try* 
lng one to most women and marks dis
tinctly an epoch in their lives. Not one 
woman in u hundred is prepared or un
derstands how to properly cure for her
self. Of course nearly every woman 
nowadays has medical treatment a t such 
times, but many approach the experi
ence with an organism unfitted for the 
trial of strength, and when it is over 
her system has received a shock from 
which it is hard to recover. Following 
right upon this comes the nervous strain 
of caring for the child, and a distinct 
change in the mother results.

There is nothing more charming than 
a happy and healthy mother of children, 
and indeed child-birth under the right 
conditions need be no hazard to health or 
beauty. The unexplainuble thing is 
that, with all the evidence of shattered 
nerves and broken health resulting from 
an unprepared condition, and with am
ple time in which to prepare, women 
will persist in going blindly to tho trial.

Every woman a t  this time should rely 
upon Lydia E. Pinkhnm’s Vegetable 
Compound, a most valuable tonic and 
invigurator of the female organism.

In m a n y  homes 
once childless there 
are now children be
cause of the fact 
that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s V e g e t a b l e  
Compound m a k e s  
w o m e n  n o r m a l ,  
healthy and strong.

I f  you want special advice w rite to 
Lydia E* IMnkhnm Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
Woman and held iu s tric t confidence*

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver is 
right the stomach and bowels are right,
C A R TE R  S LITTLE  
LIVER PIL LS
gently but lirmly com; 
pel a lazy liver to  ̂
do its duty.

Cures Con
stipation, I n 
digestion,
Sick
H e ad ach e , 1 
and Distress  A f te r  Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature

A FRENCH RED CROSS TRAIN

Germany Ready to Sacrifice Best 
for Fatherland.

Teuton Write* That Victories Over 
Allies Have Stimulated Business— 

Capital of Empire Resumes Al
most Normal Life.

. xJt-nafff)! ^t3Bgiigî ir»;;RTitMca c^^agKiaBBwattaj^3oef.aaaaa ga8BMj

First photograph showing the interior of a French Red Cross train In 
which wounded soldiers are being hastily convoyed to the nearest hospital.

Woman Saves Town
‘‘Boss” of Soissons Greatest 

Heroine of War.

Mme. Jeanne Watteau Macherez, In 
Absence of Civil Authority, Meets 

Germans and Convinces Them 
City Cannot Pay Indemnity.

y " .......... .. *
Astronomy vs. Art.

Professor—Has anything ever been 
discovered on Venus?

Student—No, sir, there has not. If 
the  pictures are correct.—Judge.

Mnkr* tne laundress happy —that's Red 
Rail lllue. Makes beautiful, clear 

white clothes. All good grocers. Adv.

The first woman handed tho first 
man an apple, but her daughters have 
been handing men lemons ever since.

W . L. D
ML,VS & WOMEN'S8MeS
$2 SO. $3. $3.50 
$3.75, $4, $4.50 

tnd $5 00 
BOYS' SHOES 
$2 25, $2 50 

$3.00 i  $3. 3

UCLAS

By WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS.
( U n i t e d  P r e s s  SlalT C o r r e s p o n d e n t . )  

1‘iins.—lu Soissons, while shells 
from opposiug French and Herman 

! batteries criss-crossed over the roof
tops, whistling singularly like the air 
brakes of a train, I got an Interview 
with Mme. Jeunne Watteau Macherez, 
tho greatest heroine of tho war.

Mine. Macherez Is presideut of the 
Dames Francaises, an organization 
something like our owu Colonial 
Dames. It was she who, In the ab
sence of all civil authority In Soissons, 
went out to meet the Germans and 
outdid them in an attem pt to leyy a 
tribute on the city. When others left 
tho stricken place on the eve of Ger
man occupation she took charge; she 
took over the civil business of the 
city; she ran the hospitals; she su
perintended the c ity ’s sanitation, the 
city's safety, the city’s s treet clean
ing and everything.

The circumstances of my Interview 
with her were of the strangest. A 
military aviator whom wo had seen 
flying over the city before, dodging 
behind patches of clouds at an alti
tude of Borne 4.000 feet to escapo a 
rain of shells hurled by German bat
teries planted In rock quarries north 
of the city, had reported a large force 
of Gormans marching against Sois
sons at a distance of not more than a 
mile. The French had gone to meet 
them. As we talked the rapid-fire 
guns were making a noise something 
like n threshing machine In tho dis
tance. and an intermittent cackle of 
rifles could he heard less Ilian a mile 
oft

Wo stood In tho street in front of 
tho city hall. Fifty foot away, in « 
tiny public park which had hut re
cently smiled with bright flowers, half 
a dozen men were burying tho ear-

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY 
WEARING W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES.

ru*r*ntre< l tn #

lushes of seven horses killed an hour 
before by u German shell.

“If the* Germans get buck into the 
! city this time," 1 asked, "are you go- 
j lag to stay?"
I “I shall be all the more needed If 

they couie back," Mme. Macherez re
plied simply.

“When they eamo the first time how 
did they behave?"

“They wanted an Indemnity from 
us, but I induced their commander to 
accompany me about the city to prove 
to him that he was asking too much. 
1 convinced him that we could give no 
more than w p  had "

This was Mme. Macherez’s modest 
way of putting It. Before seeing her 
I had been told how by infinite tact 
she had resisted the demand for tons 
of foodstuffs, tobacco and great quan
tities of wines, and had finally secured 
better terms from the Germans. She 
had bargulned like a veteran, ten 
aciously and at great length, and 
when at last tho Germans wore driv
en hack they held her In profound re
spect.

In all I talked with the woman 
“bosa" of Soissons some fifteen min
utes. They tell mo that thla was the 
longest time she had stood In one spe» 
since the shelling of Soissons had be
gun. At lhat she wns constantly giv
ing orders and directions, stopping 
strangers and otherwise carrying on 
her duties Just as though tho street 
were hpr office.

"And who’s going to win?" I ai.ked 
as she started away.

“We are, of course." she said with 
conviction. “The hearts of the wom
en of France are In the fight no less 
♦ hnn are tho hearts  of the men Then, 
too. wp have the English with ns here 
In France and the Russians on the 
other side of Berlin "

“And what are you getting out of 
all th is?” I almost shouted, for a shell 
was making Its noisy flleht overhead

“Just what every true French wom
an Is getting.” she smiled. “A heart 
full of satisfaction ”

Allow Food to Belgian*.
Berlin.—The German government 

has Informed the American embassy 
that It has no objection to the Import
ation of provisions for Belgian civil
ians.

C M lr r i  * «liOW'n*r h»w (o o rilff " ‘SlK
w. U l>ot o LAS. SveiZ b t ,  Urocitou. Mi

A GOOD COMPLEXION
GUARANTEED. USE ZONA POMADE
the beauty powder compressed w ith healing 
•geols, you will uever L»« annoyed by pun- 
pie*, blackhead* or facial blemishes. If 
not satisfied after thirty days’ trial your 
dealer will exchange for 50c in other goods, 
/mia has satisfied Toe twranty yeai u v it 
*t our ri»k. At dealer* or mailed, 50c.

ZO NA C O M PAN Y. WICHITA. KANSAS

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor because it
Does Not Stick to the Iron
»nd it will not injure the finest fabric. For 
laundry purpose »tl baa no equal. 16 ol 
package t Or. 1-3 more March for same money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha. Nebraska

MOTOR PLOWS FOR FARMERS
German Government Takea Measure* 

to Foster It* Agricultural 
Resources.

Berlin.—Tho agricultural pursuits 
of Germany which last year raided 
one-sewnth of tho wheat grown In 
Burbpe, will be fostered by the gov
ernment In every possible way while 
tho country Is nt war. Steps to this 
end will be taken at a special session 
of tho Prussian Diet.

Measures providing for the g ran t
ing of credits to agricultural associa
tions. for buying motor plows In order 
that the tilling of the grain fields may { 
not be neglected and for the construc
tion of potato drying plants w ill bo 
Introduced.

These measures have been drafted 
by Minister, of A gricu ltu re  Von 
Schorlemer.

Doctor Lentze. mtnlsterflof state 
and finance, haa drafted a bill by 
which tho Prussian government Is per
mitted to borrow 1,600,000,000 marks 
($375,000,000) to make up the deficit |

In revenue* caused by the war. Part 
of this money will he used to relieve 
the distress caused In East Prussia 
resulting from the early Russian In
vasion.

Chicago.—Claims of victories over 1 
the allies have greatly stimulated 
business in Germany, uccordiug to a 
letter received by Jacob A. Rosenfleld, j 
a manufacturer, from his cousin, E. C. 
Frank, who Is in Constance, Germany. 1 

“Business la picking up.” says Mr. j 
Frank. “We do about half the usual 1 
amount and manage to keep afloat. 
We still eat three meals a day. There I 
are some branches of Industry, espe- | 
da lly  those catering to foreign trade, | 
tha t  do sufTer, but the government 1 
takes care of the unemployed and of 
tho women and children whose pro
viders are In the field. The crops help 
us wonderfully.

“Germany is the only country In- j 
volved In the war which is getting ' 
along without a moratorium. We pay | 
as much as wo can. and so do our cus
tomers. Todav It Is considered In the ; 
business world a patriotic duty to ful
fill a financial obligation.

“One wonderful thing T have no
ticed—the perfect disappearance of 
different classes. I speak of those 
left behind who were kept apart all 
the ir  lives through political opinion, ; 
religion, fortune or other things. To
day you find neither poor nor rich, 
neither employer or employed, neither 
Jew nor Gentile; they are all united, ! 
welded together, to do what they can 

1 to save their vaterland
"And now about our dead. The 

best and the noblest ones have al- j 
ready fallen; even In our little town 
scores of them In the prime of life- 
If you pick up newspapers all over 

* the land your eye sees announcement*
; like this:

" ‘On the 15th of this month f e l l 1 
on tho field of honor my only son, 1

(Name.)
(S igned) 0

"No more, no leas.
"Condolences are out of order, and 

there Is no desperato mourning. The 
nation Is ready to sacrifice the best 
they have to defend their home 
ngalnst a barbarian enemy. Germany 
today does not count Its dead ”

A correspondent of the Chicago 
Dally News, writing from Berlin says' 

“Life in Berlin Is growing more 
nearly normul every day. It Is be
ginning to be realized by those who 
were confident of n quick and crush
ing defeat of the allies that the fight
ing must progress by Inches against 
a hard-necked foe. This has long 
been realized by the army, hut people 
far from the front and as yet not 

I fuced by the frightful cost of war had 
; to RPf> the city filled with the pitiably 

wounded nnd had to wait for w e e k s  
without inspiring news before realiz
ing the bitterness of the conflict.

“Though the enthusiasm may be 
less noisy, there Is no lack of confi
dence In the final victory. General 
von Htndenburg remains the hero of 
the hour and It frequently Is said that 
the conqueror of the Russians will be 
made a prince after the war.

"Tho socialist newspaper, Vor- 
waerts, recently published the strlk*

1 lng statement that after taking 11 con- 
: sus of socialist trade unions at the 

fron' It was found that up to Sep
tember 7 the number was 590,000."

Razor* for the Army.
London.—Sheffield, Eng., factories 

| will bo hard put to It to execute the 
1 war office order for 500,000 razors. It 

is the largest single order on record, 
and the cutlery works are already 
working overtime to keep up with the 
enormous Influx of orders from other 
sources.

MAKE THE BUTCHER HUMANF

T im e  for 
A ction

IS  N O W .  Don’t
neglect or postpone 
helping: your stom
ach, liver and 
bowels when there 
is any indication of 
weakness. T o  do 
so only invites sick
ness. Take

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS

today and let it help 
you back to daily 
health and strength

Boycott on Veal.
A country boy was leaving home 

to make a living, and probably a 
name for himself. His father and 
mother had given him some money 
and a great deal of advice. He had 
a situation in a distant city, and, us 
he had never taken kindly to farm 
work, It looked like a good opportun
ity for him.

"But there’s one thing I wan te r  say 
te r  ye," the old man said, as he hand
ed the  boy his luggage out of the 
wagon at the station, “and 1 want you 
to understand that I say it in all kind
ness. You are  going Into the world 
with pretty good prospects."

“Yes, father."
"And a t the same time you’re to

move Into the neighborhood of the 
wicked and ungodly, where your foot'* 
liable to slip any minute."

"Yes, father."
“W-a-a-1, what I wnnter say is Just 

this: 'The farm’* goin’ to 6tay right 
here, where you can always turn to 
it;  but times has been mighty hard 
lately, and the  farm never was very 
productive.’ ’’

“ I know It, father."
"So you might as well understand 

tha t  If you come back because you 
want to see the folks again, you’ll get 
your wish, but if you come back 
lookin’ for the fatted calf you'll be 
likely to get disappointed. So good- 
by, son."

Anomalous Position.
“So your friend, the uctor, is dalug

straight work."
“Yes, In a crook drama."

And lots of men In thla world seem 
to have been born to take the place
of punching bags.

Unrequited 
heart failure.

love
But

Is one brand of 
It's never fatal.

PRESSED HARD. 
Coffee * Weight on Old Age.

Old H orie i  Are to Be Converted Into 
Food by More Merciful 

Methods.

London.—Tho shipping of worn-out 
CALLS BELGIAN DOGS HEROES horses to the slaughter houses In Hoi- 

------------  land und Belgium, which created
They Do Good Work In Drawing Quick 

Flrere Into Action, Say* 
Soldier.

Bari*.—A Belgian soldier, speaking 
of the operation* at the front, makes 
especial mention of the useful work 
being done by the Belgian doys. He 
says they not only are used in search 
lng for the wounded, but that they [day 
an Important role In dragging carts on 
which are mounted quick-firers.

He assured the corresjmndent that 
the grenteet din of the cannon never 
seemed to affect these auimals In the 
slightest degree.

Maxine Elliott to Front. 
I^indon.—Maxine Elliott has gone 

to the front In chargo of her own 
motor amhulauce.

■ a
scandal, has been stopped, perhaps 
permanently, by the war. To prevent 
Its revival, a commercial company 
has betn  formed with the approval aud 
assistance of the Royal society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty (o Animals 
for the purpose of converting worth
less horses Into salable products. But I 
unlike In the slaughter houses of the 
continent, whose revolting methods 
shocked nil England nnd caunod parlta- j 
ment to pass a law regulating the 
traffic, the animals will have humane 
treatm ent until they receive a pain
less death.

Sea Mines KIM Two Children.
London.—-Mines are being washed 

up on the coast of Bejgtum, and. ac 
cording to a Flushing correspondent, 
two children were killed by on* at 
Blankeubcrghe.

When people realize the  Injurious 
effects of coffee and the change In 
health tha t Postum can bring, they are 
usually glad to lend their  testimony 
for the benefit of others.

“My mother, since her early child
hood. was an Inveterate coffee drinker, 
had been troubled with her heart for a  
number of years and complained of 
tha t  ’weak all over' feeling and sick 
stomach.

“Soaie time ago I was making a 
visit to a d istant part of the country 
nnd took dinner with one of tho 
merchants of the  place. 1 noticed a  
somewhat unusual flavour of the ‘cof
fee’ and asked him concerning 1L l ie  
replied tha t  It was I’ostum.

“1 was so pleased with It that, a fter 
the meal was over, I bought a package 
to carry home with me, and had wife 
prepure some for the next meal. Tho 
whole family were so well pleased 
with It tha t  we discontinued coffee and 
used Postum entirely.

“1 hud really been a t  times very 
anxious concerning my mother's  con
dition, but we noticed tha t  after using 
Postum for a short time, she felt so 
much better  than she did prior to Its 
use, aud had little trouble with her 
heart, and no sick stomach; that the 
headaches were not so frequent, and 
her general condition much Improved. 
This continued until she was well aud 
hearty.

“1 know Postum has benefited my
self and the o ther members of the fam
ily, but not In bo marked a degree As 
In the case of my mother, as she w as a 
victim of long standing." Name glvet* 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Postum comes In two forms:
Regular Postum — must be well 

boiled. 15c and 26c packages.
Instant Postum—Is a soluble pow

der. A toaspoonful dissolves quickly 
in a cup of hot water and, with cream 
and sugar, makes a delicious bever* 
age Instantly. 30c and 50c tins.

The cost per cup of both kinds la 
about the same. ,

“There * a Reason” for Postum.
—sold by Grocer*.



The Last Shot
BY

F R E D E R I C K  P A L M E R

(Copyright, 1914. by C h arles Scribner 's  buna) 

SYNOPSIS. toward the batteries again, though the 
music of wheels and hoofs watt now 
close by. ,

Marta had a glimpse of him as she 
turned away. "He Is what he la be
cause of the army; a victim of a cult, 
a habit." aha was thinking "Had he 
been in any other calling his flue qual
ities might have been of service to the 
world and be would have beeu happy."

A company of Infantry resting 
among their  stacked rifles changed 
the color of the square in the distance 
from the gray i*avemcnt to the brown 
of a mass of uniforms. In the middle 
of the main street a major of the bri
gade staff, with a number of Junior 
oflicers and orderlies, was evidently 
nutting on some signal. Sentries were 
posted at regular Intervals along the 
curb. The people in the houses and 
shops from time to time stopped pack
ing up their effects long enough to go 
to the doors and look up and down 
apprehensively, asking bootless, ner- 

questions.
hey coming yet?"

"Do you think they will come?” 
"Are you sure It's going to be war?" 
"Will they shell the town?" 
"There'll be time enough for you 

to get away!" shouted the major. "All 
we know is what is written In our In
structions. and we shall act on them 
when the tiling starts. Then we are 
in command. Meanwhile, get ready!"

Then the major became aware of a 
young woman who w m  going in the 
wrong direction. Her cheeks were 
flushed from her rapid walk, her lips 
were parted, showing Arm. white 
teeth, and her black eyes were re
garding him In a blaze of satire or 
amusement; an emotion, whatever it 
was, th a t  thoroughly centered his a t
tention.

"Mademoiselle. I am very sorry, but 
unless you live in this direction," he 
said very politely, "you may not go any 
farther. Until we have other orders 
or they uttack every one is supposed 
to remain in his house or his place of 
business."

"This is my place of business!" 
Marta answered, for she was already 

town by the j opposite a small, disused chapel which 
was her schoolroom, where a half

At t h e i r  h o m e  on  t h e  f r o n t i e r  hot w r e n  
t h e  l i r o w iih a n d  G r a v e  M a r t a  G a l l a n d  a n d  
h e r  m o t h e r ,  e n t e r t a i n i n g  C o lo n e l  W e s t e r -  
t i n g  o f  th** U r a v i ,  »«>« C a p t a i n  L a n s t r o a ,  
s t a f f  I n t e l l i g e n c e  off icer  o f  t h e  B r o w n e  
I n j u r e d  by  a  fa l l  In h i s  a e r o p l a n e .  T e n  
y e a r s  l a t e r .  VVean-rl lns. n o m i n a l  v ice  b u t  
>**al c h i e f  o f  etafT, r e i n f o r c e s  S o u th  l-*i 
T l r .  m e d i t a t e s  o n  w a r ,  a m i  s p e c u l a t e s  on  
t h e  c o m p a r a t i v e  a g e s  o f  h i m s e l f  a m i  M a r 
t a .  w h o  la v i s i t i n g  in  t h e  d r a y  c a p i t a l .
”  e a t e r  l in g  c a l l s  o n  M a r t a .  Hite t e l l s  h im  
o f  h e r  t e a c h i n g  c h i l d r e n  t h e  fo l l ie s  o f  w a r  
a n d  m a r t i a l  p a t r i o t i s m ,  b e g s  h im  to  pr«*- 
v e n t  w a r  w h i le  he  la c h i e f  o f  s to f f .  a n d  
p r e d i c t s  t h a t  If  he  m a k e s  w a r  a g a i n s t  t h e  
B r o w n s  h e  w il l  n o t  w in .  O n  t h e  m a r c h  
w i t h  t h e  53d o f  t h e  B r o w n s  P r i v a t e  H t r a n -  
*ky .  a n a r c h i s t ,  d e c r i e s  w a r  a n d  p l a y e d -  
o u t  p a t r i o t i s m  a n d  la p l a c e d  u n d e r  a r r e s t .
C o lo n e l  I . a n s t r o n  o v e r h e a r i n g ,  b e g s  h im  
off. l ^ ( n a t r o n  c a l l s  o n  M . i r t a  a t  h e r  h o m e ,  
l i e  t a l k s  w i th  F e l l e r ,  t h e  g a r d e n e r .  M a r t a  
t e l l s  L g n s t r o n  t h a t  s h e  b e l i e v e s  F e l l e r  to  
h* a  sp y .  L a n s t r o n  c o n f e s s e s  it  is  t r u e .
L a n s t r o n  s h o w s  M a r t a  a  t e l e p h o n e  w h ic h  
K e l le r  h a s  c o n c e a l e d  In a  s e c r e t  p a s s a g e  
u n d e r  t h e  t o w e r  f o r  u s e  to  ben e f i t  t h e  
B r o w n s  In w a r  e m e r g e n c i e s  I . a n s t r o n  d e 
c l a r e s  h i s  lo v e  f o r  M a r t a  W e s t e r l l n g  a n  1 
t h e  G r a y  p r e m i e r  p l a n  to  u s e  a t r i v i a l  I n 
t e r n a t i o n a l  a f f a i r  to  f o m e n t  w a r l i k e  p a 
t r i o t i s m  in a r m y  a n d  p e o p le  a n d  s t r i k e  he-  _ r r . ____
f o r *  d e c l a r i n g  w a r  F a r t o w ,  B r o w n  c h i e f  ' 
o f  s ta f f ,  a n d  l> a n s t r o n .  m a d e  vice, d i s c u s s  | *
t h e  t r o u b le ,  a n d  t h e  B r o w n  defenses. F a r -  | " A t e  t 
t o w  r e v e a l s  h i s  p l a n s  to  I . a n s t r o n .

CHAPTER V I I I — Continued.

Now Dellarme disposed hi* men In 
lino back of the ridge of fresh earth 
tha t  they had dug In the night, ready 
to rush to their places when he blew 
the  whistle that hung from his neck, 
but he did not allnw- them a glimpse 
over the crest.

"I know that you are  curious, but 
powerful glasses are watching for you 
to show yourselves; and if u battery 
turned loose on us you’d understand," 
he explained.

Thus the hours wore on, and the 
church clock s truck nine and ten.

"Never a movement down there!"  
called the sergeant from the crest to 
Dellarme. "Maybe this is Just their 
final bluff before they come to terms 
about Hodlapoo"—that stretch of Af 
rlc&n jungle that seemed very far 
away to them all.

"Iw*t us hope so!"  said Dellarme 
seriously.

Choosing to go t
castle  road ra ther than down the te r 
race to the main pass road. Marta, dozen of the faithful children ,were
•ta r t lng  for the regular Sunday ser- gathered around the masculine impor-
vlce of her echool, as she emerged tance of Jacky W erther, one of the
from the grounds, iaw  Feller, garden- older boy*.
•hears  In hand, a figure of stone "Then you are Miss Galland!" Bald  
wut' hing the approach of some field the major, enlightened. His smile had 
batteries. The question of allowing an appreciation of the Irony of her oc- 
htm to undertake his part as a spy rupatlon at that moment. "Your chll-

d of her dren are very loyal. They would not 
id ever- j tell me where they lived, bo we had 
He was ' to let them stay there." 

ir. She | "Those who have homes," she said, 
ost past him before he real- identifying each one of the faithful

ice, which he acknowl- | with a glance, "have so many broth-

ha d drift ed into the ba rkgroui
mi nd un der the diatre ssing t
pr esent |fireasure of tht» crisis.
to rental n until there was w
*sis aim oat pH sit hitn before
red her pr 
dged by a rtl*‘d movement and a ora and sinters that they will hardly

off his hat. ! bnstep forward as he to 
She paused. His eyei 
like coale under a blow 
at her and again at 
seeming to Include her  with the guns 
in the spell of his fervid abstraction.

"F rontier  closed last night to prw-

»cd from the flock. Others
were glowing have no borne*—at least not much of a 
r as  he looked | one"—here her temper rose again— 
the batteries, ; “taxes being so high in order that you 

may organize murder and the destruc
tion of property."

Now really. Miss Oalland," he be-
vent intelltgeiice about our prepara gun solicitously, "I have been assigned

------  -----  - ■
he wan bound to strike ground.

tlons leaking out— La nny'a plan all to move the civil population in case of "An inch is as good as a mile!" He
alive —the gun s coming ” he said, his attack. Your children ought—" recollected the captain 's teaching.
•hou dera stiff enlng, hie chin drawing "After school! You have your duty "Only one of a ti\pusand bullets fired
tn h is feature s resolute and beaming tills morning and I have m ine!" Marta in war ever kills a m an”—but he was
with the ardc r of youth In action— Interrupted pleasantly, aud turned certain that he had heard a million !
"troo ps roovin K here and there to their toward the chapel. already. He looked around to find
place ‘era prepj4riug the de- "They are putting sharpshooters In that he was still keeping up with Eu
fensem—autom utica a t rrltlcal point* the church tower to get the aero gene and felt the thrill of the bravery j
with the Infiintry—flel d wires laid — planes. and there are lots of the little of fellowship at sight of the giant's
field telephone s ael u p the wireless gune that fire bullets so fast you can ’t flushed, confident face reveling In the
split ng- the r a r s o n s  fu II—planes and count ’em —and little spring wagons spirit of a charge. And then, Just
dirig ibles rea<1y—te a re t i lights in po with dynamite to blow things up— then. Eugene convulsively threw up
sit lot i— ” and Jacky W erther ran on in a his arms, dropped his rifle, and

Th ere the tr•rrent of h ts broken sen series of vocal explosions as Marta whirled on his heel. Ah he weut down
tenet seked A shadow passed opened the  door to let the children his hand clutched at his left breast

She announced that there would be 
no talk tills morning; they would only 
nay their  oath. Repeating in concert 
the pledge to the boys and girls of 
other lands, the childish voices pecu
liarly sweet and harmonious in con 
trust to the raucous and uneven 
sounds of foreboding from the Btreot, 
they came in due course to the words 
of the concession that the oath made 
to militancy:

"If un enemy tries to take roy 
land—"

"Children—1—" M&rta interrupted 
with a sense of wonder and shock, j 
They paused and looked at her ques- 
tiontngly. "1 had almost forgotten 
that pa r t!"  she breathed confusedly.

"That 's  the part that makes all 
we re doing against the Grays r ight!" 
put in Jacky W erther promptly.

"As I wrote It for you! '1 shall np- 
peal to his sense of Justice and reason 
with him—’ "

Jaws dropped and eyes nulged, for 
above the sounds of the stree t rose 
from the distance the unmistakable 
crackling of rifle Are which, as they 
listened, spread and Increased lu vol
ume.

"Go on—cfh to the end of the oath! 
It will take only a moment," said 
Marta resolutely. "It isn't much, but 
it 's the best we can do!"

CHAPTER IX.

The Baptism of Fire.
All the landscape In front of F ra  

casse's company B e e m e d  to have been 
deserted; no moving figures were any
where In eight; no sign of the enemy's
Infantry.

Faintly the town clock was heard 
striking the hour. From eight to nine 
and nine to ten Fracasse 's men wait
ed; waited until the machine was 
ready and Westerllng should throw in 
the clutch; waited until the troops 
were In place for the first move before 
he hurled his battalions forward. 
They did not know how the captain at 
their  back received his orders; they 
only heard the note of the whistle, 
with a command familiar to a trained 
instinct on the edge of anticipation. It 
released a spring In their nerve-cen
ters. They responded ae the wheels 
res{»ond when the throttle  1b opened. 
Jumping to their feet they broke into 
a run, bodies bent, heads down, like 
the peppered silhouette that faced 
Wosterllng's desk. What they had 
done repeatedly In drills and maneu
vers they were now doing in war, me
chanically as marionettes.

"Coine on! The bullet Is not made 
that can get me! Como on!" cried the 
giant Eugene Aronson.

Nearly all felt the exhilaration of 
movement In company. Then came 
the sound that generations had drilled 
for without hearing; the sound that 
summons the imagination of man in 
the thought of how he will feel and 
act when he hears it; the sound that 
is everywhere like the song (matches 
of bees drlveu whizzing through the 
air.

" T h a t’s it! W e’re under fire! W e’re 
under fire!" flushed a crooked light
ning recognition of the sound through 
every brain.

There wus no sign of the  enemy; 
no telling where tho bullets came
from.

Whish-whlsh! Tb-lpp-whlng! The 
refrain gripped Peterkln 's imagination 
with an unseen hand. He seemed to 
bo suffocating. He wanted to throw 
himself down and hold bis hands in 
front of his head. While Pllzer and 
Aronson were not .thinking, ouly run
ning. Peterkln was thinking with the 
rapidity of a man falling from a high 
building.

front
U1C6 O
rldly c 
lilze tl

came out of bis 
of activities, so

*<> in.
"Yet you cam e!” said Marta with a

ir t< 
: Mi

illtary mind, to hand caressingly on his shoulder.
la was abruptly leav-

r ,
ute

Vftsa Os!
ring ma

h< urgently.

"It looks pretty bad for peace, but 
we came." answered Jacky, round- 
eyed, lu loyalty. "We'd come right

tt any in in { through bullets ‘cause we said we 
would If we wasn’t sick, and we wasn’t
sick."

“My seven disciples — seven!" ex 
claimed Mnrta as she counted them. 
"And you need not sit on the regular 
seats, but around me on the platform. 
It will be more Intimate."

"That 's  g rand!"  came In chorus, 
•ary, thank you!" I They did ^er about < hairs, but

seated themselves on the floor around 
n to him This had a Marta's  skirts
k efledt on h i t  attl- The church clock boomed out Its de

liberate strokes through ten, the hour 
set for the lesson, and all counted 
them -o n a -  -two—three. Marta waa 
thinking what a dismal little effort 
theirs was. and yet she was very hap
py, tremblingly happy In her dlstrac-

fou must not go Into town.
"flut I m ust!"  she declared, speak

ing over her shoulder while she 
passed It was clear that no warning 
would prevail against her determined 
mood.

"Then I shall go with you!" he said, 
s tarting  toward her with a light s tepj 

"It Is not r
she answered, more coldly than ah 
had ever ep< 
magically q 
tude.

'1 beg your pardon! I forgot!" he 
explained In h i t  old m an's  voice, hla 
head sinking, his shoulders drooping 
in the humility of a  servant who rec- 

gnlzea that he has been properly re-
h iked for presumption, "Not a gun*'! lion and excitement, tha t  they had not
ner any m o r e - !  m  a spy!" be thought. , waited for her a t  the door of the
A* be shuffled off without looking J chapel In vain.

and came away red and dripping. 
After one wild backward glance. Pe- 
terkin plunged ahead.

"Eugene!" Hugo Malltn had stopped 
and bent over Eugene in the supreme 
liiBtim t of tha t terrible second, sup 
porting his comrade's  h<w»d.

"The bullet Is not—made—" Eugene 
whispered, the ruling passion strong 
to the last. A flicker of the eyelids, a 
gurgle in the throat, and he was dead

"Here, you are not going to get out 
this way!" Fracasse shouted, in the 
irritation of haste, slapping Hugo with 
his sword. "Go on! That 's  hospital- 
corps work,"

Hugo had a glimpse of the captain 's 
rigid features and a last one of Eu
gene's. white and still and yet as If 
he were about to speak hla favorite 
boast; then he hurried on, his side 
glance showing other proaerate forms. 
One form a few yards away half rose 
to call "Hodpltal!" and fell back, 
•truck  mortally by a second bullet.

"That 's  what you get If you forget 
Instructions." said Fracases with no 
•enae of brutality, only professional

exasperation. Keep down, you wound 
ed m en!” he shouted at the top of his 
voice.

The colonel of the 128th had not 
looked for immediate resistance. He 
had told Fracasse 's  men to occupy the 
knoll expeditiously. But by the com
mon impulse of military training, no 
less than lu answer to the whistle's 
call, lu face of the withering Are they 
dropped to earth  at the base of a 
knoll, where Hugo threw hlniself 
down at full length In his place In Hue 
next to Peterkln.

"Fire polntblank at the crest In 
front of you! I saw a couple of men 
standing up there!"  called Fracasse.

Fire fast! That 's  the way to keep 
down their Are—polntblank, I tell you! 
You’re firing Into the sky! I waut to 
see more dust kicked up. Fire fast! 
W ell have them out of there soon! 
They're only an outpost."

Hugo was firing vaguely, like a man 
In a dream. Pllzer waa ehootlng to 
kill. His eye had the steely gleam 
of his rifle sight and the liver patch 
on his cheek wus a deeper hue us he 
sought to avenge Eugene’s death. 
Drowned by the  racket of their  own 
Are, not even Peterkln was hearing 
the whlsh-w hish of the bullets from 
Dellarme’a company now. He did not 
know that the blacksmith’s son, who 
wa« the fourth man from him, lay with 
his chin on his rifle stock and a tiny 
trickle of blood from a hole in his 
forehead running down the bridge of 
his nose.

Young Dellarme. new to his cap
tain's  rank, watching the plain 
through his glasses, saw the move
ment of mounted officers to the roar 
of the 128th as u reason for suminou- 
ing his men.

( reep up! Donk show yourselves!
' reep up — carefully— carefully!" he 
kept repeating as they crawled for
ward on their  stomachs. “And no one 
is to fire until the command comes."

Hugging the cover of the ridge of 
fresh earth  which they had thrown up 
the previous night, they watched the 
white posts. Stransky. who had been 
ru ini natively silent all tho morning, 
was In his place, but he was not look
ing at the enemy. Cautiously, to avoid 
a reprimand, he raised his head to en 
able hlni to glance along the line. All 
tho faces seemed drawn and clayish.

"They don't want to fight! They 're 
Just here because they're ordered here 
and haven't the character  to defy au
thority," he thought. "The leaven is 
working! My time is coming!"

For Dellarme the minute had come 
when all his training was to bo put to 
a test. Tho figures on the o ther side of 
the white posts were rising. He was to 
prove by the way he directed a com
pany of infantry In action whether or 
not he was worthy of. his captain 's 
rank. He smiled cheerily. In order 
tha t he might watch how each man 
used his rifle, he drew back of the line, 
his slim body erect as he rested on 
one knee, his head level with the 
o ther  heads while ho fingered his 
whistle. The InBtant that Eugene 
Aronson sprang over the white post 
a blast from the whistle began the 
war.

U was a signal, too. for Stransky 
to  play the part  he had planned; to 
make the speech of his life. His six 
feet of s ta ture  sluA to Its feet with 
a Jnck ln.the box abruptness, under 
the Impulse of u mighty and reckless 
passion.

"Men. stop firing!" he howled thun
derously. “Stop firing on your broth- 
era. Like you, they are only the 
pawns of the ruling class, who keep

all pawns In order that they may 
have champagne and caviare. Com
rades. PR lead you! Comrades, we'll 
take a white flag and go down to meet 
our comrades and we ll find tha t they 
think as we do! I'll lead you!"

H ie  appea l-w us  drowned In the 
cracking of the rifles working as regu- 
larly as punchlng-tnachines in a fac
tory. Every soldier was seeing only 
Ills sight and the  running figures un 
der It. Mechanically aud automatical
ly, training had been projected Into 
action, anticipation Into reali/aMon A 
specta tor  might ns well have called to 
a man in a hundred yard dash to stop 
running, to an oarsman In a race to 
Jump out of his shell.

The company sergeant sprang for 
Stransky with an oath. Hut Stransky 
was In no mood to submit. He felled 
the sergeant with a blow and, re. k 
less y defiant, stared at Dellarme 
while the men. steadily firing were 
still oblivious of the scene. The ser 
geant. stunned, rose to his knees and 
reached for his revolver. Dellarme 
bent over to keep his head below the 
crest, had already drawn his as he 
hastened toward them.

• w ill  you ( et down? will you „ k.  
your place with your rifle?- demanded 
Dellarme

Stransky laughed thunderously 
scorn He was handsome, titanic, and 
barbaric, with his huge shoulders 
stretching his blouse, which M l  |OOM.  
ly around his narrow hips, whll© tho 
list that had felled the sergeant wa« 
still clenched **

"No!" said Stransky. “You won't 
kill much If you kill me and you'd kill 
less If you shot yourself! <joti A,

™afraM?"D°  y ° U thlnk * m afra,d?
Hla eyes In a bloodshot glare, a*

uncompromising aa those of a bull In 
an arena watching the next move of 
the red cape of tho matador, regarded 
Dellarme. who hesitated In Mdmiratlou 
of tho picture of human force before 
him. Hut the old sergeant, smarting 
under the Insult of the blow, bis sand 
stone features mottled with red 
patches, had no oompunctlons of this 
order. He was ready to act as exeou 
tloner.

"If you don’t want to shoot, I can! 
An example—the law! There 's  no 
other way of dealing with him! Gl?a 
the word!" he said to Dellarme.

Stransky laughed, now in strident 
cynicism. Dellarme still hesitated, 
recollecting Ijanstron s remark. H* 
pictured 8 trunsky in a last stand In a 
redoubt, and every soldier was aa 
precious to him as a piece of gold to 
a miser.

"One ought to be enough to kill me 
If you're going to do it to slow music, 
said Stransky. "You might as well 
kill me as the poor fools that your 
poor fools are trying to—"

Another breath finished the speech; 
a breath released from a ball that 
seemed to have come straight from 
hell. The Are control officer of a reg i
ment of Gray artillery on the plain, 
scanning the landscape for the origin 
of the rifle fire which was leaving 
many fallen in tho wake of the charge 
of tho Gray Infantry, had seen a figure 
on the knoll. "How kind! Thank 
you!” his thought spoke faster  than 
words. No need of range-finding' 
The range to every possible battery 
or Infantry position around Da T lr  
was already marked ou his map. H s  
passed the word to his guns.

The burst of their  first shrapnel- 
shcll blinded all three actors in the 
scene on the crest of the knoll with 
its ear-splitting crack and the force of 
Us concussion threw Stransky down 
beside the sergeant. Dellarme, as his 
vision cleared, had Just time to se# 
Stransky Jerk his bund up to Ills tem
ple, where there  wus a red spot, be 
fore another shell burst, a little to 
the rear. This was harmless, us a 
shrapnel's  shower of fragments and 
bullets carry forward from the point 
of explosion. Hut the next burst in 
front of the line. Tho doctor’s period 
of idleness was over. One m an’s rifle 
shot up as his spine was broken by a 
Jagged piece of shrapnel jacket. Now 
there were too many shells to watch 
them Individually.

"I t’s all r igh t—all right, m en!" Del
larme called again, assuming his 
cheery smile. "It takes a lot of sh rap
nel to kill anybody. Our butteries will
soon answ er!"

Ills voice was unbeard, yet Its spir
it was felt. The rnen knew through 
their training that there was no use 
of dodging and that their  best protec
tion wns an accurate fire of their own.

Stransky had half risen, a new kind 
of savagery dawning on his features 
as he regained his wits. With In
verted eyes he regarded the red ends 
of his fingers, held in line with tho 
bridge of his nose He felt of tho 
wound again, now that he was loss 
dizzy. It was only a scratch and he 
had been knocked down like a beef In 
an abattoir by an unseen enemy, on 
whom he could not lay hunds! Deaf- 
eningly, the shrapnel Jackets con
tinued to crack with "ukung-s sh—- 
ukung s-sh" ns the swift breath of tho 
shrapnel missiles spread. The guns 
of one buttery of that Gray regiment 
of artillery, each firing six 14 pound 
shells a minute methodically, every 
shell loaded with nearly two kundred 
projectiles, were giving their undivid
ed attention to the knoll.

How long could his company endure  
this? Dellarme might well ask. Ho 
knew that he would not be expected 
to withdraw yet. With a sense of re- 
llof he saw Fracasse 's  men drop for 
covor at the base of the knoll aud 
then, expectation fulfilled, he realized 
that rifle-flre now reinforced the ene
my’s shell fire. His duty wus to re
main while he could hold his men. 
and a feeling toward them such as ho 
had never felt before, which was love, 
sprang full fledged Into his heart as  he 
saw how steadily they kept up the ir  
fusillade.

Stransky, eager in response to a 
new passion, sprang forward Into 
place und picked up his rifle

"If you will not have It my way. 
take It yours!” said the best shot In 
the company, ns he beguu firing with 
resolute coolness.

"They have a lot of men down," said 
Dellarme, his glasses showing the 
many prostra te  figures on the ujiear 
stubble. "Steady! steady! We have 
plenty of batteries back In the hills 
One will be In notion soon."

(T O  B E  C O N T I N U E D .)

Zest In Uncertainty.
It would be fine If the ideas could 

be manufactured and stored away by 
conscious effort. Hut after all th a t  
might take away aome of the adven
ture of living. As It le you never know 
when you go to the mental cupboard 
whether you are going to find It full of 
good things or empty. At least there 
In the uncertainty to give zest to **• 
istence.

One Viewpoint.
Hem m andhaw—Kangaroo Inrmtng I* 

a very Important Industry In Australia 
Mra. Hemmandhaw—-Fancy tuning 

I a  kangaroo.— Youngstown Telegram
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Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Robertson 
went to Fort Worth Wednesday 
for a few days’ trip.

Mrs. Grant Price of H ale 'Cen
te r  is visiting h e r  sisters, Mrs. 
Veru Johnson and Mrs. B. M. 
Atwood. Mr. and Mrs. Price 
will probably move to Slaton.

W. T. Knight, real estate 
broker, arrived from Jefferson 
City, Mo., the tirst of the week, 
and is again located in Slaton. 
He will be with the K. J. Murray 
Realty Company.

The Lubbock County Teach
e r s ’ Institute  will be held at 
Lubbock December 19 2d, 1911. 
For program and other informa
tion write to E. R. Haynes, 
county superintendent.

Dr. I. E. Smith, Eye, Ear, 
Nose, and Throat Specialist of 
Big Spring, will be here Satur- 
day, Dec. 5th, will have a good 
stock of Glasses, as well as treat 
all diseases in his so c ia l  branch.

Miss Myrtle Dunscomb en ter
tained the 500 Club Thanksgiv
ing Eve. Mrs. I. W. Hudgens 
received the high score, and 
Mrs. A. E. Howerton second. A 
two-course lunch, very appropri
ate to the occasion, w as served. 
The next hostess will be Mrs. .1. 
H. Paul.

S. H. ADAMS 
Physician and Surgeon

•• Ofticeat RedCrossPharmacy
U eunlence  P h o n e  8«

Oftlee P h o n e  3

. m - m - h i - i -  -:—i-;•

R. A. B A L D W I N
A T T O R N E Y  A T  I. A W  

Office W e s t  S ide  o f  S q u a re  
S la ton .  Texan *

!

---------------------------------------------------- ,

HUTCHINSON & HAMILTON
DENTISTS

Citizens National Bank 
Building

Lubbock, Texas

J
nJ. G. WADSWORTH 

Notary Public
INSURANCE and RENTALS

Fire, Tornado, Plate Glass, 
Automobile, Accident, Health 
and Burglary Insurance . ‘ .

Office at FIRST STATE BANK

Slaton  Texas

Howerton frames pictures.
One half of an inch of rain fell 

Tuesday.

F. E. Shuey is back to Slaton 
after a vacation trip.

A new Santa Ee depot was un 
loaded at Wilson the tirst of the 
week.

Watch Robertson’s special win
dow displays for timely Christ 
mas suggestions.

Our Christmas Goods now on 
display. Come a n d inspect 
them. Red Cross Pharmacy.

The Slaton Lumber Company 
invites your attention to their 
adv. in the Slatonite this week.

Jas. Foster, Guy Nix, L. C. 
Odom, and Win. Guinn attended 
the football game at Lubbock on 
Thanksgiving.

MissOctavia Manley, who has 
been visiting at the V Ranch for 
several months, left for her home 
at Stamford Wednesday.

Atty. R. A. Baldwin attended 
district court in Lubbock the 
tirst of the week looking after 
cases which lie had on the
docket.

NOTICE.—All stock at large in 
the city limits will be taken up 
and imixiunded at my livery 
yard. See me. G. L. Sledge,

Deputy.

.1. I). Wort wick, a machinist, 
is working at the garage of the 
Slaton Auto Supply Company, 
and is contem plating putting in 
an extensive business in that 
line with Briggs Robertson.

Ed. Fertsch, manager of the 
Wilson Lumber Company, was in 
Slaton Tuesday on business. 
The Wilson gin keeps Mr. 
Fertsch so busy this fall that 
rainy days are the only times 
when he cap get away from his 
town.

OES IT PAY TO ADVERTISE? Well, yes. Some few months ago we 
asked the people of this community thru the Slatonite for their patron

age after marketing this bountiful crop. The results show in the following

STATEMENT:
$30,514.41 

5,000.00 
29.455.89

Loans and Discounts . .
Banking House, Fur., Fix. 
Cash and Sight Exchange

Capital Stock . . .
Surplus and Un. Profits 
DEPOSITS

$15,000.00
2.375.78

47.594.52
$64,970.30

L
$<>■1,970.30

ON THIS SHOWING WE SOLICIT YOU { BUSINESS

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  OF S L A T O N
J

——

County Teachers 
Examination

There will be held at the 
Court House in Lubbock a regu
lar examination for teachers’ 
certificates on the tirst Friday 
and Saturday and Thursday pre
ceding in December. This ex
amination is for both county and 
state certificate's.

E. R. Haynes, 
Co. Supt. Lubbock Co.

other people went hunting, also. 
But the number of birds they 
got is. They secured 41, at 
least Joe Senior says that is the 
way he figures it, for lie got 4 
and Junior got 1. Standard oil 
multiplication tables have no 
place on a hunting trip.

Miss Alice Me Fad in went to 
Circleville, Texas, last Friday 
and will sjH'nd some time there 
in closing up business affairs 
preparatory to returning to Sla j 
ton and making lier residence 
here permanent. Miss McFadin 
is very enthusiastic over this 
country, and the little city o t , 
Slaton as well. She and associ- j 
ates are pushing their plans for 
colonizing the large body of land 
southwest of Slaton which they
purchased last summer, and her C. C. Hoffman and will build a
brother, W. A. McFadin, will re 
turn with her. Her sister, Mrs.

,Jt:nkins, is already living here, 
and M r. J as. Barlio is located on 
the land.

A FEW BARGAINS FOR SALE
r  iractically new four room house in best residence dis

trict, never has rented for less than $10 per jnonth. Cun he 
had at a very reasonable price on term s of rash and the 
balance at $20 per month. Why not OWN YC)1 R HOME. It 
will be money in your ixicket to investigate.

A dandy corner lot on Grand Avenue with good "i-ll. I l,w 
price on this lot is practically only the cost of the well and can 
be had on terms of $5 cash and $«> |>er month. Here is \\ heie 
you need to purchase for a home sight and the time to <h> so 
is right now.

Can offer you for a few days a beautiful, sightly, well located 
trac t of ground, about three acres, overlooking the city, and 
certainly a dandy location for that little suburban ranch you 
have i>een looking for. This to go at on terms of $«> < asli 
and $5 per month. Won’t last long

If interested in buying see or write C. C. HOFFMAN, CITY

1

residence on the land, and o ther
wise improve it for a home place. 

1 Mr. Amos says that this land is 
one piece of Slaton property that 
absolutely is not for sale, that he 
bought it for a home and will not 
change his plans fora  little profit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos recently 
came to Slaton from South Texas 
and they are well pleased with 

i their new home. They came 
because they wanted to find a 

. country with a more agreeable 
climate and with less adverse 
weather than that of the Houston 

I country. Of course, they are 
delighted with the change they 
made, and a review of the splen- 
did crops raised on Slaton farms 
was enough for them to decide 
to buy a permanent home here. 
Mr. Amos, however, told the 
editor that lie is looking for the 
fellow who said that it did not 
rain out here.

Pictures framed at Howerton’s 
make nice Christmas presents.

Let us fit your eyes. We have 
the best line of glasses, all gua r
anteed. lied Cross Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith went 
to Waco last Friday on a pleas
ure trip  in connection with Joe ’s 
attendance at the Masonic Grand 
Lodge.

Dkkssmakinc.—Sewing of all 
kinds. Your i»atronage respect
fully solicited. Call at my rooms 
on the lower Moor of the Higbee 
building, west of the Singleton 
Hotel.—Mrs. C. B. Hubbard.

GUNS and 
AMMUNITION!

We carry an assortment of standard Guns, Riiles. 
and Ammunition. Why not buy a good Gun and get 
the benefit of the good hunting this fall?

Economy Hot Blast Heating Stoves
The stoves are one of the best put up. nicest ap

pearing, and most economical of the hot blast lines. 
We invite you to look them over; the price will suit.

• ■ ■ • • • ■ M B

F o r r e s t  H a r d w a r e
Hardware and Furniture

\ 4 - W  B R E A K F A S T  F O O D * *
* For the Whole Family
j  l W Breakfast Food is especially designed to please the 
R teste of every member of the family Crashed from the 0 
1 whole grain of wheat, all the natural llovor and wholesomenoss I
I  is retained in the food. J
t  YOUR GROCER HAS IT S
I  I W Breakfast Food is giving the people of Amarillo on- I  
a  tire satisfaction. The palatableness of the product and g 
S health giving qualities make new friends eacli day for 4 W. B
: 4 W BREAKFAST FOOD COMPANY i
5 AMARILLO. U. S. A. S
A  pr

r i K

Geo. H. Branham, J r . ,  arrived 
in Slaton Tuesday from Dallas 

The Joe II. Teagues, Junior to visit his father until the first 
and Senior, went hunting in the of the year, when he will 1m* 
canyon last Thursday. That is transfered to Houston by the 
not remarkable because many Western Electric Company.

G. W. Guinn has purchased C. 
W. Olive’s interest in the Peo
ple’s Moving Picture Theater, 
and he and W. E. Olive have p u r 
chased a new t> H. P. In te rn a 
tional engine to pull the dynamo. 
They will improve the theater 
and make of it a new entertain
ment house, even to the name.

Your attention is directed to 
the statement in the F irs t  State 
Bank adv. this week. The s ta te 
ment shows a larger business 
than the bank has ever had 1m*- 

fore, in its history. I t  also 
shows the unusually splendid 
condition of the hank. Slaton is 
growing right along.

T. A. Amos has purchased a 
ten acre suburban tract from

| This Farm $20 Per Acre \
1

For Sale, lfiO acres land, all smooth and level, 5 
miles west of Slaton at $20.(X) |x*r acre. $100.00 
cash, balance one note payable in 15 years at H 

l>er cent.

)ne 8 room house close in, $000; $50 cash, 
month n per cent interest.

balance $10 per

l H. D. TALLEY. SLATON. TEXAS

FRED HOFFM AN
Painter and Paper Hanger

Interior Decorator. Expert Floor Finisher. 
Slaton, Texas
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Boys!
/ .

/ /
t h i s  d a n d y
D o  y o u  w a n t

BICYCLE  
9

/ Man’*
l  v  V* Tke McCall C# 
'  v 236 W. 37th Street 

/ * /  Now York CRr
/  * De*r "Bicycle Min” t

n  r>  r* i / V 5 Plcwe tell me how tol l  is is not i Prize Contest. Every boy ,rt onr c< y0ur hi*h-*r»de
who fills out arnl mails the corner COU- O Bicycle*, without money, an*

, . , j o  i /©  for eery little enort.pon can earn this nigh-grada Bicycle 
for very little effort d u r i n g  spare > V /  A’***.... 
time. ASK “ T he Biovcle M an." *

Mail this coupon  TO-DAY.

/

AJJrtn
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The S laton  S l a t o n i t e
L. P. Loomis ...... Editor and Manager

ANOTHER SLATON

COUNTRY BOOSTER

S U B S C R IP T IO N . A VKAK S I.0 0
Entered as second-clana mail matter 

Septeml>er 15, lol l ,  at the post office at 
Slaton, Texas, under the Act of March 
3, 18i>7.

A deluge of adv. changes made 
the Slatonite late this week.

The cold, rainy days have a 
curious effect on m en’s breaths. 
Such weather gives them an odor 
like fermented molasses and 
cabbage leaves.

If we could just induce eastern 
Texas farm ers to come to Slaton 
to investigate with an idea of 
locating if all the things the 
Slatonite says about this country 
are facts, it would take only a 
lew weeks to put a farmer on 
every 160 acres of land. The 
Slatonite has no desire to mis 
represent. The tru th  alone is 
good enough.

“Say, that Coleman cotton crop 
is too much cotton,” said a Sla 
tonite reader Tuesday. The 
record in the cotton countries is 
a little over two bales, but for 
some previous year. The Slaton 
South Plains holds the record 
for 1914. G. VV. Pilley, neighbor 
to Mr. Coleman, gathered nine 
bales of cotton from a seven acre 
patch, and is reported as saying 
that there are  between three and 
four bales yet unpicked in the 
patch.

The Post City Post says that 
Mr. C. A. Coleman (who had the 
record cotton crop spoken of in 
the Slatonite) lives near Post 
City, and because of that crop as 
a sample invites homeseekers to 
“Come to Garza County.” Mr. 
Coleman lives in Lynn County 
east of Wilson and south of 
Slaton. Now, we have no objec
tion to Post City coming up to 
the Slaton country to get 
sample South Plains crops, hut 
it doesn’t seem just logical to in
vite immigration to Post on rep 
resentations secured on our 
farms. Come to the Slaton 
country where the crops that 
advertise the Plains are raised.

The scene of the last shooting 
homicide in Texico has a touch of 
the humorous to those who are 
acquainted with the setting, with 
western habits, and with the 
individuals in this particular 
case. The shooting was between 
cowmen and of course the setting 
was in a saloon. A ttendent were 
saloon men, gamblers, and idlers 
and we will bet our last sum 
in e r’s straw hat they had a good 
idea as to what was about to hap 
l#»n. The flip of a coat and the 
peculiar hitch of the hand that 
reaches for a gun was a signal 
for everybody to vamoose. And 
scatter? Every man of them in 
eluding the bartender was so 
busy getting out of range that 
none of them saw what actually 
happened. No one had eyes that 
could see out of the back of his 
head while he was running' A 
western charac ter may have a 
badly notched gun himself, hut 
when a shooting comes off that 
be is not interested in he is the 
first to duck. No innocent by 
Hander funeral for him. Be- 
aide* it is a mighty good thing 
aometimes not to sea* too much. 
A dead man is a thing of the 
>ast, and the survivor will have 
many tomorrows. So they duck 
*'d, and being “h ep ” to such a 
layout they had a hunch as to the 
exact psychological time to duck.

T C. Overstreet of Jefferson 
City, Mo., sent a subscription 
remittance to the Slatonite last 
week, and the letter would p e r
haps he of in terest to our people. 
He said:

“ 1 think the Slatonite is a good 
pai>er, and am always glad to get 
it to learn what is going on in 
Slaton and the surrounding 
country, as I have a trac t of land 
in Lynn County near Slaton. 1 
see from your paper that the 
country around Slaton has tine 
crops, and it seems to me tha t it 
is the coming country for farm
ing, and if 1 w asn’t  tied here 
with my business 1 would come 
down and farm my land. 1 was 
born and raised on a farm, and 
every time I get your paper and 
see the way crops tu rn  out it 
makes me want to he down 
the re .”

If Mr. Overstreet could only 
see the Slaton South Plains in 
the beauty of its bounteous, gol
den harvest he would want to 
come here more than ever.

S an ta  C la u s
Has E stablished Headquarters at

H o w e r to n ’s
Buy Early and Get the Choice

HONOR ROLL.
The below named pupils have 

made an average of 90 per cent 
and above, and have been neither 
absent nor tardy during the 
month ending Nov. *27, 1914.

N. A. Terrell, Supt.
Slaton Schools 

HONOR ROLL. 
M arguerite Hoffman.
Mabel Robertson.
I^onie Sowell.
Birl Guinn.
Beatrice Rot^rtson.
Pauline Robertson.
Francis Hoffman.
Ruby Hoffman.
Willie Johnston.
Earl Edwards.
Harvey Austin.
C. C. Hoffman, J r .
Frank Hanley.
Gordon Shelby.
Clarence Stewart.
Bessie Conway.

* Did your friend make a success 
as a trained nurse?”

‘‘Yes, indeed! She married her 
wealthiest patient.”

“That young under officer seems 
to be very much embarrassed.”

“I suppose it is a owe of sub
consciousness.”

Old men have visions, youna 
men have dreams. SuccessfiJ 
farmers plow deep while slug 
gards sleep.

Whatever change the tenant 
farmer makes, it is hound to b< 
for the better—it couldn’t be foi 
the worse.

The soil is like a man’s bank 
account. It can soon he exhaust* 
ed by withdrawing and never de* 
positing.

The growing of legumes will 
retard soil depletion and greatly 
add to its power to produce.

____________________ i
Education is a developing of 

the mind, not a stuffing of the 
memory. Digest what ypu read

ii Slaton Live ry B a r n
G. L. SLEDGE, Proprietor 

Good Teams and All Livery Accommodations. 
We have for sale at all tim es—

| Hay, Grain and Feed, Chicken Feed 
Ground Oyster Shells, etc.

Let Us Figure Your 
Lumber Bills.

Slaton Lumber Company
We Carry a Full Line of Paints. Oils, Varnishes, 

Cement, Lime, Etc.; Everything for the 
Building, and Want to Supply You.

If your eyes get tired rest 
them with our glasses. They 
are guaranteed. Red Cross 
Pharm acy.

There have been several q u e r
ies as the exact figures on T. J. 
Abel s prize corn crop which has 
been talked about so much. Of 
this prize crop there  were seven 
rows in his field which runs nine 
and one-half rows to the acre. 
These seven rows husked three 
loads of corn tha t weighed 23 
bushels to the load by actual 
scales weight, 6 ) bushels in all. 
This is 9 6 7 bushels to the row, 
and 93 1-2 bushels i**r acre.

The publishers of the Youth’s 
Companion will, as always at 
this season, present to every 
subscriber whose subscription is 
paid for 1915, a Calendar for the 
new’ year. I t  is a gem of calen-| 
dar making The decorative 
mounting is rich, hut the main 
purpose has been to produce a 
calendar that is useful; and that 
purpose has been achieved.

Big line of Christmas goods 
now on display and more coming 
Buy early.- Red Cross P h a r
macy.

“This new pity i* a!>out a trunk 
mystery.”

'Then it ought to be able to draw 
packed houses.”

“ What on earth it the meaning of 
all that racket back there?”

“I guess the neighborhood cats 
are mobilizing.”

Founded and Owned by the Pecos 

& Northern Texas Ry. Company
Aniar O illo

136

S L A T O N
Miles

CO S L A T O N

118 Miles rn  m  106 Mi eso
54 Miles

La o mesa

LOCATION
SLATON is in the southeast 

corner of Lubbock CoTinty, in 
L the center of the South Plains 
$ of central west Texas. Is on 

/  the new main Trans continental 
$ Line of the SantaFe. Connects 
£ with North Texas Lines of that 

system at Canyon, Texas; with 
South Texas lines of the Santa 
Fe at Coleman, Texas; and with 
New Mexico and Pacific lines of 
the same system at Texico, N. 
M. SLATON is the junction of 
the La mesa road, Santa Fe S y s 
tem.

A dvantages and Im provem ents
The Railway Company has Division T e r

minal Facilities at this point, constructed 
mostly of reinforced concrete material and 
including a Round House, a Power House, 
Machine and Blacksmith Shops. Coal 
Chute, a Sand House, Water Plant, Ice 
House, etc. Also have a Fred Harvey Eat 
ing House, and a Reading Room for Santa 
Fe employees. Have extensive yard tracks 
for handling a heavy trans continental 
business, both freight and passenger, 
between the Gulf and Atlautic Coast and 
the Pacific Coast territories, and on branch 
lines to Tahoka, Lamesa anti other towns.

BUSINESS SECTION AND RESIDENCES BUILT
3000 feet of business s tree ts  are graded 

and macadamized and several residence 
s tree ts  are graded; there  are 26 business 
buildings of brick and reinforced concrete*, 
with others to follow; 200 residences under 
construction and completed.

SURROUNDED BY A FINE, PRODUCTIVE LAND
A tine agricultural country surrounds 

the town, with soil dark chocolate color, 
sandy loam, producing Kaffir Corn, Milo 
Maize, Cotton, Wheat, Oats, Indian Corn, 
garden crops and fruit. An inexhaustible
supply of pure free stone water from wells 
40 to 90 feet deep.

THL COMPANY OFFERS for sale a limited number of business lots remaining at original low list 
prices and residence lots at exceedingly low prices. For further information address

P. &  N. T. RAILWAY CO., Owners.
SOUTH PLAINS LAND COMPANY, ind HARRY T. McGEE.

Local Townsite Agents. Slaton. Texas.

#



AS TO MAKING CAKES
E x p e r t  a d v i c e  f r o m  d e p a r t *

MENT OF AGRICULTURE.

Cases Where Rendered Beef or Veal
Fat May Be Substituted for But- 

t f r—Introducing Variety Into 
the Confections.

There are, generally speaking, onl* 
two kinds of cake made by the Ameri
can housewife; namely, sponge cakes 
and butter rakes. The former never 
have butter In them and are frequent
ly raised entirely by means of eggs. 
The eggs usually provide the only 
moisture used, but when eggs are ex
pensive, economy sometimes demands 
that water be added and baking pow
der used. In the latter kind, butter 
Is generally used on account of Its 
flavor. Its effect on dough Is to make 
It tender and brittle Instead of tough 
and elastic.

Sponge cakes are mixed differently 
from butter cakes and should be 
baked In a cooler oven and about 
one and one-fourth times as long. 
The tests and rules for baking are 
the same for spouge cukes and butter 
cakes.

Gingerbread and other highly spiced 
cakes may be classed as "but
ter  cakes," but for economy’s sake 
pure rendered beef or veal fat may 
be substituted for butter as the flavor 
of the fat will not be so evident as In 
o ther kinds of cake.

A cooky also comes under the 
cluss of "bu tter  cakes," any butter- 
cake recipe being nppllcabh* to cookies 
If only one-third to one-half the 
amount of milk called for Is used. 
The dough should be rolled out on a 
floured board. Cookies should bake 
In a slow oven for 8 to 10 minutes.

Much variety can be made In cakes 
by Introducing fruits, nuts, spices or 
different flavoring extracts Into the 
dough, or by using only the whites <»f 
eggs for white cakes, or a la rger  num
ber of yolks than whites for yellow 
cakes. Drown sugar may be used for 
dark fruit cake.

Pastry flour will make lighter and 
more tender cake than standard flour. 
If standard flour Is used take two 
lablespoonfuls less for each cupful 
measured. In making cake only fine 
granulated or powdered sugar should 
be used ns a rule.

In preparing the pans for cake they 
should be greased well with butter or 
lard or lined with paraffin paper. 
Drlght, new pans will not need to bo 
buttered for spongo cakes and If left 
unbuttered a more delicate crust Is 
formed.

if a wood or coni fire Is used there 
should be a smnll or moderate sized 
Are, but ono that will last without 
much addition through the baking 
Regulate the oven long enough be
fore th» cake Is to go in to have the 
dampers adjusted as they are to re
main throughout the baking If this 
1s not done the dampers must he 
changed to regulate the heat during 
the baklag, and the cake will not be 
so well baked. Most cakes can be nt 
once removed from the pan when 
baked, but very rich cakes and dark 
fruit cske will be liable to break un
less allowed to Btand about five min
utes.

Spicy Chill Sauce.
To innke chill sauce cut 24 tomatoes 

up In small pieces and cook as for the 
table. Run twelve green peppers and 
eight onions through the meat chop
per, Rub the tomatoes through a 
sieve or colander and have the pep
pers and onions rendy to add to the 
tomatoes, with two tablespoonfuls 

of ground clnnnmon, ground 
cloves and allspice, four tablespoon- 
fuls of brown sugar, four tablespoon 
fuls of salt and three quarts of cider 
vinegar. Mix all together and boll for 
three hours. Put, when hot, In s te r
ilized Jars or bottles und keep In a 
cool plrce.

First Love Kisses.
Deal together the whites of two 

eggs Add to these a teacupful of 
sugar and stir  until It is so thick It 
will nol slip from the spoon. Stir In 
three tablespoonfuls of grated cocoa- 
nut. Drop teaspoonfuls of the mix
ture on buttered paper and bake In a 
hot ov» n until light brown.

To Prevent Glass From Cracking.
When pouring hot drinks Into a thin 

glass, If a sliver spoon Is placed in 
the glass first It will prevent It from 
cracking.

For Those Who Wear Glasses.
To prevent steam from settling on 

your eyeglasses, when out of doors In 
cold weather, rub both sides of the 
lenses with soap, afterward rubbing 
the soap off with a soft cloth and pol- 
■hing with tissue p a p e r

To Curl Ostrich Feathers.
To curl as  oetrlch feather that has 

become damaged with rain, sprinkle 
It thickly with common salt and shake 
it before a bright fire until it Is dry 
This will bring the curl back Into It 
again.

CALOMEL SICKENS! IT SALIVATES!
DON’T STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED

I Guarantee “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Will Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Don’t Lose a Day’s WorkI

Calomel makes you sick; you lose a 
day’s work. Calomel is quicksilver 
and it salivates; calomel Injures your 
liver.

If you are bilious, feel lazy, sluggish 
and all knocked out, if your bowels 
are constipated and your head aches 
or stomach Is sour, just take a spoon
ful of hurinless Dodson’s Liver Tone 
Instead of using sickening, salivating 
calomel. Dodson’s Liver Tone is real 
liver medicine. You’ll know It next 
morning because you will wake up 
feeling line, your liver will be work
ing. your heuduche and dizziness gone, 
your stomach will bo sweet and your 
bowels regulur. You will feel like 
working. You'll be cheerful; full of 
vigor and ambition.

Your druggist or dealer sells you a 
60-cent bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone

under my personal guarantee that it 
will clean your sluggish liver better 
than nasty calomel; it won't make you 
sick and you can ea t anything you 
want without being salivated. Your 
druggist guarantees that each spoonful 
will s ta r t  your liver, clean your bowels 
and straighten you up by morning or 
you cun have your money buck. Chil
dren gladly take Dodson's Liver Tone 
because it is pleasant tasting and 
doesn't gripe or cramp or make them 
sick.

I am selling millions of bottles of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone to people who 
have found that this pleasant, vege
table. liver medicine takes the place 
of dangerous calomel. Huy one bottle 
on my sound, reliable guarantee. AsU 
your druggist or storekeeper ubout rue.

The Victors.
"I met in Milan," said a returned 

tourist, "Gen. Angelo Gatti, the fa
mous Italian tactician. Gatti talked 
luminously on the war. 'I'llIk, rem em 
ber, was about September 1.

"General Gatti said tha t the allies in 
France had been too audacious at first 
—hence their  hard luck. He said they 
had now learned their lesson and were 
doing better.

“ ’In warfare,’ said General Gatti, 
‘the rash are annihilated. The timid 
are crushed. Victory crowns those 
alone who mingle rashness and timid
ity together—those, so to speak, who 
run risks at a slow walk.’ "

A GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

Mr. F, C. Case of Welcome Lake, 
Pa., writes: "I suffered with Hack-
ache and Kidney Trouble. My head 
ached, my sleep was btoken and un

refreshing. I felt 
heavy and sleepy 
after meals, was 
ulways nervous 
und tired, had a 
bitter tas te  in my 
mouth, was dizzy, 
h a d  f l o a t i n g  
specks belorj  my 
eyes, was always 
thirsty, had a 

dragging sensation across my loins, 
difficulty in collecting my thoughts 
and was troubled with short
ness of breath. Dodds Kidney Pills 
huvo cured mo of these complaints. 
Dodds Kidney Pills have done their 
work and done it well. You a ie  nt 
liberty to publish this letter for the 
benefit of any sufferer who doubts the 
merit of Dodds Kidney Pills."

Dodds Kidney Pills, 60c. per box at 
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co., 
Huffnlo, N. Y. Writo for Household 
Hints, Dainty Recipes; also music of 
National Anthem. All 3 sent free. 
Adv.

R E L IC S  T O  BE P R E S E R V E D

C. Case.

Women in Church Council.
The high council of the Church of 

England, sitting under the Joint presi
dency of the archbishops of Canter
bury ami York, voted to give women 
the suffrage In the election of church 
councils und also the right to sit on 
parochial councils. In view of the 
fact of its former conservatism, this 
Is very significant In the ruling of the 
church. Women have always been 
the most loyal workers, hut have 
hitherto had no voice in molding its 
policies.

F IN E  RASH ON B AB Y'S B O D Y

1341 Tarkwood PL, N. W., W ashing
ton, D. C.—"When my babe wus ubout 
two weeks old I noticed a scurf on her 
scalp which gradually grew worse. It 
started with a tine rash over head and 
body und made her very restless at 
night. The rash left the thick scurf
on her head. Wo u s e d ------, ------.
and o th e r  remedies recommended by 
friends, but nothing seemed to do any 
good.

"This continued until she was three 
months old and by that time It formed 
sort of a crust, so that her scalp never 
looked clean. Nothing holped until j 
wo us*d the Cutleura Soap to bathe 
her and Cutleura Ointment to anoint 
her. They acted like magic, clearing 
tho scalp entirely. The trouble dis
appeared." (Signed) Mrs. II. I* An
derson, Mnr. 20, 1914.

Cutleura Soap and Ointment »old 
throughout the w orld. Sample of each 
free,with 32-p Skin Hook Address post
card "Cutleura, Dept. L, Hoston.”—Adv.

My son, there are  tw-o things you 
should never borrow—money or trou
ble. especially trouble.

Mexican Authorities Make Discoveries 
of Parts of Bodies of Maximilian 

and His Generals.

The heart of Gen. Tomas Mejia and 
fragments of the bodies of Emperor 
Maximilian und General Miramon, 
ull of whom were executed together 
on tho Cerro de las Campus, Just out
side the city of Querataro, when Max
imilian surrendered there  to the 
forces of President Juarez, were found 
recently In a search which was made 
by the constitutionalist authorities 
of the library of the house of Lui9 
Garcia Pimentel, in Calle de Donceles, 
No. 68.

The house of Garcia Pimentel Is at 
present occupied by General Davila 
Sanchez. When the constitutionalist 
authorities were going through the 
library of this residence, taking an In
ventory of what they found there, 
they came upon tho grewsome relics, 
which were carefully preserved.

The heart of Mejia aud the portions 
of the body of the emperor and his 
other trusted general had been kept. 
It Is said, by Doctor Llceaga, who per
formed the autopsy upon the bodies 
after their execution, and acquired 
from him by Garcia Pimentel as rel
ics. They probably will he donated 
to a museum, it is said, by the author
ities.- Mexican Herald.

Distinguished Political Career.
Elbridge Gerry Lapham, who repre

sented New York'Tli the United States 
senate in the early ’80’s, was born In 
the town of Furrulngham, N. Y , 100 
years ago. In early life he followed 
the profession of a civil engineer. 
Later he studied law and In 1844 was 
admitted to the bar. He was a mem
ber of the constitutional convention of 
Now York In 1867; a representative In 
congress from 1875 until 1881, in 
which la tte r  year ho was elected to 
the United States senate to take the 
place of Roscoe Conkling, who had re
sign* d. Senator Lapham was a Re
publican in politics. He died a t  Uanau 
dalgua Lake. N. Y , in 1890.

Mamma's Kiss.
This pretty child story is from the 

F rench :
A mother tells her little girl that be

cause she has been naughty she will 
not kiss her for a week. He fore two 
days have g«mo by the child's lips 
hunger so for her mother's kiss that 
she begs her not to punish her any 
more.

The mother says; "No, my dear. I 
told you that 1 should not kiss you, 
und 1 must ki'ep *uy word.”

“Hut. mamma, mamma, says the lit
tle girl, "would It be breaking your 
word If you should kiss me Just once 
tonight when l ’in asleep?"

Extracting Bullets by Magnet.
The system of extracting German 

bullets by electro-magnets is being 
tried wtlh success at Lyons, says the 
London Times.

An e lectrom agnet has been Installed 
In one of the military hospitals, and 
has permitted tho extraction of a bul
let Imbedded four and a half Inches 
In the flesh of u patient. This would 
have proved a difficult operation by 
other processes.

And sometimes the girl who marries | 
her Idea! gets a divorce und llvos hap
pily ever after.

Never blow yon own horn In public 
—unless you are u musician.

The only thing some women lay up 
for a rainy day Is silk hosiery.

HAD NEGLECTED ONE POINT
Mr. Porter’s Magnifying Class Did Its 

Work All Right, But Its Owner 
Forgot Important Thing.

Mr. P o r te r ’s Judgment was vindi
cated.

"Ah, ha," he exclaimed, tr iumphant
ly. “do you remember that little mag 
ulfying glass 1 gave a dollar for the 
other day? You say it was a clear 
waste of money. Well, it has more 
than paid for Itself."

"How so?" Inquired Mrs. Porter.
"I detected a counterfeit $2 bill to 

which I had the presence of mhid to 
apply It. Those bills are so well exe
cuted that even the experts can hard
ly tell them from the gemAne, but 
my little magnifying glass brought 
out all its defects.”

"How clever you are,” said Mrs. 
Porter, "to think of examining money 
with a magnifying glass. Now you 
can make the person who gave you 
the bill take It back. Who did give 
It to you. anyway?"

"Hy George!" he said, "I don’t re
member."

No Consolation Possible.
Chartres and Amiens may in part 

console us for a  lost Reims; but there 
Is no th ing—not even at Constantin
ople—that would comfort us for a lost 
St. Mark’s. And, supposing Italy at 
wnr, and a bombarding fleet In the 
Adriatic, what should we have to ex
pect In Venice? That little Plazzetta 
Is surrounded by a brief anthology of 
Italian architecture: the Hyzantine
church, the Lombard tower, the 
Gothic Ducal palace, the Renaissance 
library, one of the masterpieces of Its 
date. And round the corner Is the 
dome of the Salute, and across a lit
tle water tho beautiful tower of Sun 
Giorgio, and further, the Redentorc. 
And besides all these, ull Venice! — 
London Chronicle.

Saw Women Harvest.
Miss Anna Morgan. Miss Elizabeth 

Murbury und Miss Elsie De Wolfe 
went in their automobiles into those 
parts of France where the women 
were taking hi the grain, as they hud 
been asked to do by the minister of 
agriculture. Miss Morgan said it w’as 
wonderful to see the way in which 
the women of Franco responded to 
tho cull for their  help.

Every woman thinks she’s worth her 
weight In gold.

Peruna Did Wonders
For My 
Boy

M r s .  Nsllia 
C o u r t e r ,  88 
Franklin Av*., 
Norwalk, Conn*
writes: '‘Peru
na has d o n e  
w o n d e r s  for 
my boy. le a n -  

» .  not praise It 
f  m K  enough.
J / jA  "I think It Is 

11 the be t medi
cine on earth. Let me tell you why I 
think so.

"My son has been afflicted with ca
tarrh since he was a baby five months 
old. so that for years 1 had to watch 
him all night long, and keep his 
rnouth open so he could breathe, as 
he could not breathe through his nose.

"He has always been very delicate.
"Since he commenced taking ths 

Peruna I can go to bed and sleep 
night.”

To Cleanse 
Rusty Natl 
Wounds

Always G et
It to  the  

Bottom

HANFORD’S
Balsam ofM yrrh
For Galls, Wire 
Cuts, Lameness,
S t r a i n s ,  B u n c h e s ,
Thrush, Old Sores,
Nail Wounds, Foot Hot 
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc. Etc.
Made Since 1846. ’

Price 25c, 50c and $1.00

All Dealers
P A R K E R ’S 

HAIR BALSAM
A to ile t  preparation o f  Birr it. 

to r r a d tr .tr  dandruff. 
For Restoring Color and 
■ uijp to Gray or Faded Hair.
6m. ai.il |1  00a t  I'n .k-nun.

Diplomacy Is the a r t  of concealing 
our dislikes.

R f f  A Hi Jr R  ‘,f thl* fl'-onn*S“ r \  IV  I .  n  vX iii |,ujr Hiivtlunp a<lv«r*
t l o r d  I ii i t* co inn in>  - h im id  Ii isiM u p o n  h a v i n g  wliae 
U»> j a a k  (o r .  r e f u a m g  a i l  •uiJM.Kuiaa o r  i tu i iu t lo u a .

W. N. U-, O k lah om a  City, No. 45-1914,

C A s n a u
*k;  A L C O H O L - 3 P L R  C E N T
to  A \ t ’ Cctahlc Pre p a ra tio n  for A s -
? s imitating the Food and Rftiuta
. ‘ : R  tin * rhe Stom achs and B o w l s  o f

In fa n t s  * Childkln

ll

S

!M
Mjr

Promotes Digest! on,Chetrful* 
nessandRcsl Contain? neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c o t i c

Prop, tfO U i DrSAM lUfTTUfE*  
$ ~ d  -

y/i •
o Sa/ts »

Am S fJ  •

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears tho 
Signature 

of

fypfrrmim/ ■
£tC

St»4 •
»rwr<*-

Himkrfrrtrt /7<r*dr

A perfect Remedy forUontlifv* 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,| 

8. W o rm s  .C o n v u ls io n s  .F e v e r is h *
‘ ness* and F o s s  OF SLELl*

fac Smile Signature of

Tnr. Centaur Company,
N E W  Y O R K .

»>M
*1?

v

A t6  m o n t h s - o l d
3 5  D o s e s  - J 5 Q t N T 3

sH Guaranteed  under I he FoodMJJ, 
Exact Copy of W rapper.

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
TNI t INTlUfl er.waZNf, NIW TOM OITV.

S K  Catarrhal Fever
I In f doanv often rnre.
One Mi <Mtnl h<ai i* u p o n  If m g u aran teed  t o e n r e a r a a e .
S a le  for any inn re, h<>r»e o r oolt

■ M l iin  re
a l  o l l  N ft la tn a  beat p re v a n u v a  o f  all form a o f  d la tem per.

■  [)<>te n  bo tpea  U et It o f  d ruggU ta. baraeea  dealer*  o r  d ire c t fr 
m a n u fac tu re r* , e tn re a a  paid.

81*011 X M E D IC A L  CO .,
C b e m l i t i  l t d  l l a c t e r l o l u g l a t a ,  r .o e t i e o .  l a d . ,  U . I .  A .

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
i f  Yourw !• f lu t te r ing  o r  w o a k ,  o a o  R E N O V IM t.” M a d #  bp V on V loot-M onoflo ld  D ru e  C o., M e m p h i s ,  T o n n .  P r too  tl.OO
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T H E  S L A T O N I T E .  S L A T O N .  T E X A S

T RUE V A L U E  O F  W 00It) l.OT NOT REALIZED

m - ^ - v  . . .
Wood Lot Composed Mostly of Young White Oak in Excellent Condition— 

There Is Thrifty Growth and Plenty of Young Trees Starting to Renew 
the  Stand-

fP  ft pared by the United 8 I«Im  Depart- J 
merit of Agriculture.)

Most farmers already own wood . 
lots; every farmer o rgh t  to own one. ■ 
Yet the wood lot la frequently not a 
paying proposition financially, and Is 
almost never aa profitable as It should 
be Why? Htmpty because the farm- j 
e r  dot's not realize Its true value. As 
a result he neglects to care for the 
trees during their life, and Is at u dis
advantage when It comes to selling 
them. Any effort to improve present 
conditions must, therefore, take these 
two facts Into consideration.

The essential point for everv fawn- ‘ 
e r  to recognize, Is tha t the trees lu 
his wood lot are Jest as much a farm 
crop as are his corn. oats, hay, or oth- j 
«*r products. Moreover, they have 
many advantages over o ther c rops— { 
they require comparatively little c a re  
and labor; they can be harvested dur- I 
Ing the wiuter when other work is 
s lack; th e re  are no storage charges 
on the crop because trees can be left ' 
standing without deterioration an In- J 
d e f i n i t e  time until they can be sold 
profitably or used to advantage oti the 
farm s; and they furnish proteetlon to . 
buildings, to cattle, and to crops, from 
wlud, drought and frost.

1 u-iuestionably, then, the wood lot 
deserves better than the present neg- I 
lect, o r  often worse, to which It Is 
now subjected No farm er would think 
for a moment of burning over a crop 
of young wheat. Yet that Is Just what 
m an y -d o  with the ir  crop of young 
trees. Nor Is the damage confined to 
the young growth, even the larger 
trees, though seldom destroyed out
right. are weakened so that eventually 
they will fall a prey to insects, fungi, 
o r  wind; furthermore, the fertility of 
the  soil is greatly lessened by fires. 
Every tire that runs through u wood 
lot Is a direct source of loss to the 
owner. The absolute exclusion of fire 
la, therefore, the first and most Ini 
portant step in the rational manage
ment of the wood lot.

r iose ly  connected with this Is the 
exclusion of stock, which do much 
damage In destroying and retarding 
young growth, particularly of broad 
leaf trees, and In packing down the 
s<dl and exposing the roots of trees

Vlnally . the far mcr ishot ild select tho change
Ire*ts to be cut In suich a w ay as to ' Hillml d
Imp rove ra ther t han ]Impair the wood | eratin

islot. Too often t ho yevente has been potun
tho case and tt |f) wood lmt has dc-
tr-ri <r* f 1 stead ily t Uglli the  re
motfill of the beat trves, 1*aving the , f# ta
)Mfl1 YttlUiable -■■pi’ and pctorer Indt- | ht'1lld a
\ ldiin 1 s \Lo tak* pos i of the I as m uc
groiliMfto No kn owl**'dgt* technical j om O
fort?«trjr Is nece a wenr tc) eiliable the !! <>f A fc
farm er t<o recogulze the trees which nil ty
are dwfective, croo k*>d unusually 11 gatto l*
bra neby, or of intdeslirahl * Bpedes;  or pend A 1
to reads* that the irutt Ing of these time r

Build a Strong Fence.

good fon<

MOISTURE IN W H EA T

Grower Must Receive Market 
Value for Product.

can be put on the farm will greatly In
crease the value of the remaining
stand.

Equally important with the raising 
of the crop is its flnsl disposal. Every 
farm er knows what his wheat is worth 
nnd what is the best way to sell It. 
Very few have any similar knowledge 
regarding their trees In that fact lies 
the real explanation of the present un
profitableness of the wood lot. Ho 
Ijf.g as the average owner knows less 
concerning the value of the timber 
than any other crop on his farm, he 
cannot hope to sell It at Its true value. 
What kinds of products (posts, poles, 
ties, mine timbers, lumber, etc.), are 
in greatest demand in the locality? 
W hat species of trees are best adapted 
for each? In what sizes should tho 
material be cut? By what unit of 
measure (cord, lineal foot, board foot, 
piece, etc.) should they be sold? What 
price should they bring on the basis 
of their value to the purchaser? 
’1 hese are  samples of the questions 
tha t  every farmer should be able to 
answer to his own satisfaction before 
attempting to dispose of his wood lot 
products. Even then he may be at 
a disadvantage when dealing singly 
with a purchaser who Is more expe
rienced in such matters and may have 
more or less control over the local 
market. Co-operation among wood lot 
owners In the disposal of their  timber 
fa consequently as necessary as iu tho 
disposal of their  fruit, vegetables, or 
grains, and Is frequently the only wuy 
iu which they can secure Its full value.

Above all, the secret of success In 
handling the wood lot. lies In the rec
ognition of the fact that trees  are  a 
db tlnc tlve  farm crop. When this 1h 
once thoroughly understood and the 
same attention is paid to their  produc
tion and marketing as to o ther crops, 
the wood lot may conildently be ex
i s t e d  to become one of the moat 
profitable portions of the farm.

Roots for Feed.
Roots are excellent feed for dairy 

cows and are especially desirable for 
the fall and early winter, ns they are 
palatable, easy to digest and stimulate 
the flow of milk, Ia»ss grain Is re- 
qulred while r»>ots are  being fed. The

but It costs quite 
rebuild a rundown

f« r fuel and other uses to which they

n H OlilKlllllU l

In some canes the orchardiat ought 
to employ a disinterested person to do 
his packing

* • •
l.ine the fruit basket with burlap, 

two or three thicknesses, to preveut
bruising and scratching 

• • •
t t  tries a man s e \e s  and his hon

esty a* well to see all the worm holes
when packing his apples 

• • *
Tb# high headed tree Is easier to 

cultivate, but the  low headed tree 
m akes the fruit picking easlsr.

•  • •
ft is generally true  that self pollinat

ed fruit is not as la rge  or vigorous as 
fruit from crossed-fertlllzed blossoms
on the same tree.

# # •
Never leave a sharp  fork, that Is. a 

branch which extends at r ight angles 
out from the trunks. Huch forks gen
erally split down sooner or la ter and 
destroy the entire  tree.

>ce, above all others, is the 
and setting of corner and ! 
*ts. On the  corner posts de- 

the stability of the fence, and 
expense should not be 

spared In setting them firmly.

The ground dries out more quickly 
untier a high headed tree  and more 
fruit is blown off by the wind. When 
j on find cross branches rubbing each
other cut one of them out.

• • •
The bushel box Is a favorite  with

(he average family, because It suits
them better than a barrel at one time. ' 

• • •
The unsightly trees  with rotted and 

split crotches to he seen everywhere 
might have been saved had they been 
pruned to form a ceutral stem.

• » •
Home fruit commission men who 

have a very particular trade are 
learning tha t  they can get more for 
applet packed In barrel* without 
heads than when packed In the usual 
way, and pressed down tightly.

•  • #
Cabbage should be stored In ths  

ground, roots up. covered with five or 
six Inches of earth Hut do not cover 
until freexlng weather cornea.

•  *  *

Rows that have raised a spring lit* 
t»>r when pigs are weaned must bn 
fed well, for a pig can be easily s tun t
ed when born. Pasture  will not do*

Importance of Having Grain Recelvs
Fair Treatment Has Been Lost by

Farmers In Semi-Arid Section
— Buyers Set Standard.

The western grain grower lx begin
ning to realize tha t It la not only 
necessary to grow liia grain, but that 
he must receive full market value for 
his product, lu the past he has ig
nored tho importance of having his 
product receive fuir t rea tm ent In the 
grain markets of the world. The buy
ers at ihe great central wheat mar
kets attempt to standardize the grain 
brought in by classifying them as No.
1, 2, 3, etc., and they base their classi 
ficatiou almost wholly upon certain 
physical characteristics such at 
weight, hardness, plumpness, color oi 
berry, etc., characteristics which may 
not he the controlling ones in deter 
mining the value of the wheat for 
Hour production, writes Robert Stew 
art  in Dwnver Field and Farm. In 
tact, they may often mislead the buy
er. It would seem that reliable in 
formation regarding the actual moist
ure content of the wheat and the pro
tein content and actual baking value 
of the Hour would be more reliable 
guides.

The wheat of the arid west la not 
receiving the consideration due tt at 
the great grain markets of the coun 
try. It is regarded as having pool 
quality from the millers' and bakert> 
point of view, and Is merely classed 
as western red or western white This 
Is a  condition which must be correct 
ed, and the growers must pee that 
this is done. Hut the farmers of a 
given district must tlrst unite In grow 
ing a few varieties of wheat having 
the combined properties of high yield 
good milling and good chemical char 
acteristica. The farmers of tho in 
termountain region must overcome 
tho stigma of growing a heterogeneoui 
mixture of grains before they can re 
ertvo tho treatm ent which should he 
accorded them because of the high 
quality of our product. Tho millers 
are very keen on picking up thing* 
of this kind to urge as objections sc 
as to cut down the price of the grain.

The flour produced from the winter 
dry-farm wheat has a slightly lowei 
moisture content than that produced 
from the other kinds of wheat. The 
protein content of the Hour produced 
from the wheat receiving the greatest 
amount of irrigation water is 8 11 per 
cent lower than that produced from 
spring dry-farm wheat and 2.01 per 
cent lower than that produced from 
dry farm winter wheat. In case of the 
Irrigated varieties of wheat as the 
amount of water applied decreases the 
protein increases. The protein con 
tent of the flour produced from wheat 
which received no Irrigation water is 
one per cent greater than that pro 
duced from wheat receiving an appli
cation of 25 inches, notwithstanding 
the fact that the seed wheat in both 
cases was the same and the non-lrri 
gnt»-d wheat was grown on land which 
had been irrigated in previous years 
Tho moisture and dry-gluten content 
of the flour produced from the Irri 
gated wheat Is considered lower than 
that produced from either spring or 
winter dry-farm wheat.

Lime on Orchard Land.
When you ure preparing land for 

orchard use plow in two or more ton# 
of ground lime rock to make surs 
that the soil Is not acid and will not j 
soon become so. Ground lime rock 
cannot injure anything, as it has nc 
caustic properties or o ther properties | 
that can Injure plants.

Yet the lime In this lime rock will 
he let 1 ooso for the use of the plant.- | 
as they need It. More and more 
get ntifle agriculturists are coming tc 
♦ uKe this precaution.

ALUMET
BAKING POWDER

The cook is happy, the
other members o f the firmly
• re  h a p p y —appetites sharpen, things 
brigh ten  up generally. And Calumet 
linking Powder is rcsjronsible for it all.
For Calumet never fails. Its
wonderful leavening qualities insure 
perfectly shortened, faultlessly raised
bakings.
Cannot be compared with
other linking powders, which promise 
w ithout performing.
Even ft beginner in cooking
(jets deliphtful results with this never- 
fading Calumet linking Powder. Your 
grocer knows. Ask him.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World’* Pur* Food Exposition, Chicago, CL 

Psru Exposition, t r u e s ,  March, 1912.

M  I n  d s s 't  
M  It’ s B o rs  sci

SST* oiosty w i n  70S bur *ka*» or L if -e s o  b sk ixc powJsr. Don’t bo 
Mono w est a u rs  «  bolsooao—ftvss best rosuits. C slo a o t is (or sopen

L Bor Cslna*t.
superior to soar w iik sod x s d * . ^

Parliament “Palace.’’
It Is said th a t  the new home of 

Australia 's national parliament a t  the 
federal capital city of Canberra  will 
be a “palace.” Provision is being 
made lu the new building for accom
modating 300 members iu the house of 
representatives, and 150 In the senate. 
Tho fact tha t women have the vote 
In Australia, anil are eligible for elec
tion to tho federal parliament, has not 
been overloked. The means of access 
to the chambers are to he so designed 
tha t  all members may he able to re
spond to a call on three minutes' no
tice. Public accommodation will In
clude reading rooms, studies, and cor
respondence rooms. So that members 
may obtain recreation, 14,000 square 
feet of spare  Is being devoted to bil
liard and other rooms. For the of
ficial reporting of the doings of the 
parliament, about twenty rooms will 
he set apart. The building Is to cost 
$5,000,000.

Hig School Report.
“What did thoy say to you?” asked 

little Harry's  mother, af ter  his first 
visit to the new Sunday school.

“The teacher Bald she was glad to
geo ine there.”

“Yes?”
“And she said site hoped l would 

come every Sunday.”
“And was tha t  all she said?”
“No, she asked me If our family be

longed to thut abomination."

Care for Tree* and Shrubs.
Trees and shrubs should have lm 

mediate attention when received from 
the nursery’. Remove them from the 
crates, cut the bundles apart, and un 
legs you aro ready to plant, “heel In' 
where water does not stand. "Heel 
ing In’’ means digging a trench one 
covering the roots of the stock, work 
(ng the earth In well. Stock cared foi 
In this way may be left for a week ot 
more. In cases of necessity, nurserx 
stock may remain "heeled In" all win 
ter. but such cases require careful cov 
ering Where this is necessary with 
peach trees they should bo covered 
completely.

TOt’R OWN DHt’lir.lST W in .  TFI.I. VOIT
Vr» Murlno K’rt* H ssiiil#  f«»r H*<4 , W eak. W .tcry  
K<«r. lir.inulalod Kjfliili.; No Htnartlnif -
ii.si Km Comfort. Wrlto for Hook o f th« K js 
Iff ui.ill Frro. Mu rim* h*«J I 'pun ilf l)u.. OilCagiA

Greedy.
"What kind of candy do you want, 

my little m an?” said tho 6to rekeept/
patronizingly.

"Gimme somepln’ real soft and 
sticky, goze s ister won’t want any of
it.”

Money for Chrlstmag.
Belling guaranteed wear-proof hosi

ery to friends & neighbors. Hig Xmaa 
business. Wear-Proof Mills, 3200 
Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.—Adv.

Naturally.
“W hat does her husband do w ten  

she asks him to foot her bills?”
“Kicks about It.”

The only way to flutter a really 
bright woman is not to.

Time works wonders, and so would 
some people If they were us tireless 
as time.

Don’t l>e misled* A*»k for Red Crest 
Ball Blue. Makes beautiful white clothes. 
At all K°od grocer*. Adv.

Appearances are often deceptive. 
Luxurious whiskers hide many an ugly 
mug.

A Home-Made Poison
U ric util*, unknown In tlie  <1.its o f  n sim ple, 

natural, out-of-door lift*. Is n tiiixlern pulson 
rrrat.-d Inmlt- the Inmiun body by u ooinhlnriloa  
o f nn'ut-entlnu. overwork.worry, and lack of rost.
Itiu'kucho or IrivKular urination is ton first pro
te s to r  weak kidneys. When tb s  kidneys fa llb e -  
hind In Alter!dm out tho rxo-ns ut Ic ucld, tht-re Is 
duniinr o f  grsvr l. dropsy or flrtitht s <11h>ivm*. 
(town's Kidney H its m r«-n*.i hon wr-nk kid teys, 
but If the diet is reduced, rxoesst** stopped, and 
fresh ii I r, exercise nod Hleen Increased, tin* I fil'd- 
Iclno iii'I.h more quickly. H u m s  Kidney Villa 
huso u world • w lds rcpuiiiOoU as is isU sblo  
kidney tonic.

A n  O k lah om a Cuss
' T v t r v  n r f u r ’ « M r  t jp
Iku* a Story’' A  ' ** „  i .t  K’„  .  ItT y c c  M ain Kt., W uU.nga, 

V  Ok I*,. sa y s:  ” l had
;vkl<lm?jr und bli.rtder 
.Pdis> .isc for M trrral

f p  year* ami w as  laid 
\ u p  for w eek s a t  a  
f litune.  Doctor* saVi 
\ l  m ust  und e rg o  an  

D op i  ration  Whs never  
”  l did  a l i t t le  work 

toy  back got sc lam*) 
l cou ld  h ard ly  move. 
I hud a lm o s t  *lv#n 
u p  hop* of r s l ls f  
w hen I h e a tS  of 
Doan’* Kidney Pitta. 
T hey  res to red  in* to 

g*Kwt h * a l th  a n d  T have  n ev er  sulfet ed 
front k id n ey  c o m p la in t  sines.  I g i ro  
D oan’s K id n ey  r i l l s  al l  t h s  c red i t  fas- t i l s  
cu re ."

Get Doan’s at Any Store, BOe a Bs«

D O A N ’ S  “rT oT V
FOSTER MILBUKN CO.. BUFFALO, ftv Y.

Qualities of Sow.
In selecting mature sow* from your 

own herd you know whether or not the 
one selected Is gentle and quiet. Thes« 
qualities are very largely bred into the 
animals

Limited Butter Supply.
Fine butter Is falling farther  and 

farther behind the demand. The farm 
er who ran  produce gilt edge b u t tn  
can sell It for 40 to *0 cents a pound 
the year around.

T o th e  W o m a n  W h o  
Realizes She Needs Help

You arc nervous. You have "crying spells." You are 
dejected. You don’t sleep well You have backache. You 
have lost ambition for your work. You are beginning to 
feel old and look old.

These symptoms more than likely, are produced by somo weakness, 
derangement or irregularity peculiar to the feminine organism.

D r. P ierce’s F avorite  P rescrip tion
(In Tablet or Liquid Form)

will aid you In regaining youthful health and strength—Just as It has been 
doing for over forty years for women who have been In the same condition of 
health you now find yourself. It soothes and Invigorates. It upbuilds and uplifts.

Your medicine dealer will supply you In tablet or liquid form, or send 50 
onc-ccnt stamps for trial box. Address Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. farce’s Pleasant Pellets rep lete Sfsmack. U r n  and Bowels, Easy In t^ a .
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